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. WASHINGTON (AP) . The
Senate ElhicsCommiLlee is expand-
ingits inve tigation of Sen. Bob
Packwood to delermi~ whether he
obstructed its yeaihmg inquiry by
aJtering tape rtt.ordinall .b isdiarIes.

Senate lawyers told U.S. District
Judge Thomas P. J ac leSOR on
Thursday that the Oregon Republican,
a senator for 25 years, altered the
diary tapes as he anticipated an Ethics
Committee subpoena for the material.

Jackson ordered the diary
materials taken into protective
custody, and they arrived Thursday
afternoon at the federal courthouse.

Senate Legal Counsel Michael
Davidson said in court that the Ethics
Committee now is examining
"whether there was any', -rjury or
obstruction" as a result of Pack-
wood's alleged alterations.

Jackson heard arguments on the
Senate's request to enforce its
subpoena for the diari.cs.

The Ethics Committee has been
investigating Packwood for alleged
sexual misconduct and intimidation

of witnesses, The panel subpoenaed
the diaries to consider extending the
inquiry to include a lobbyist's job
offer to the senator's wife.
. Jackson is unlikely LOrule this
month. because Piackwood lawyer
Jacob Stein has asked for time to file
additional arguments opposing the
subpoena.

Stein told Jackson the subpoena is
so broad it amounted 10 a general
search warrant in violation of
Packwood's Fourth Amendment
rights against unreasonable searches.
The committee is seeking the right,
Stein said, to "rummage at will
through Senator Packwood's personal
diaries in search or possible
misconduct. "

Stein also contended the subpoena
would violate Packwood's Fifth
Amcndmen t righ 1against sci f- incr im-
ination. Packwood could face
prosecution because the Justice
Department is conducting a criminal
investigation of Packwood.

Federal law makes it a crime to
alter or falsify "any documentary

MonthS-long saga of
IDeaf Smith Baby Janel
ends with her adoption

Deaf Smith Baby Jane has a real name, now. The baby found in an
incinenWI last MaJt:h W& adopted Thursday by the couple who had provided
a foster home since early in her life.

Ir I .' - was the center of attention in a 222nd District Court
PfOf;e lngt6 -- - ~in .~~h ~~rad~~~i~e.p'ar~nts
were friends an . 'fn,ly frome communny w1i'ere ~y lIVe.

Judge EdNobles, retired, of Amarillo, presided during the court session,
granting the adoption. . _

Now about nine months old, Kendra Marie was found by employees
of a Hereford animal clinic in an incinerator. She was judged to be only
a few hours old. After treatment at Hereford Regional Medical Center,
she was taken to the neonatal unit at Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

After leaving the hospital, she was placed in ~emporary f?ster cll!c,
then to the home that now is her permanent home, In a community outside
Deaf Smith County.

Parental rights of her unknown parcri.t~ were terminated by Dis~rict
Judge David Wesley Gulley in July, clearing the way for her adoption.
Deaf Smith Coonty sheriff's deputies and the Texas DcJmrUncnt of Regula!ory
and Protective Services had conducted an cxhau live invc tigation, seeking
[he biological parents of the baby but were unsuccessful.

The song says. "AlII want for Christmas is my two front
teeth." Virginia wanted to know if there even was a Santa
Claus.
Sunday, hundreds of Hereford children young and old tell
the Jolly Old Elf himself what they want to find under the
Christmas tree,
Their letters, along with Christmas essays, poetry and much

. more appears this Sunday as The f lereford Brand presents
its annual Christmas greetings section.
Read along and see what your special someone wants this
year and share holiday greetings with local business opera-
tors.

Whitehorn to seek GOP nod
'or Precinct 2 county seat

Conny Whitehorn has announced
she will seek the Republican
nomina.tion for Deaf Smith County
Commissioner Precinct 2 in the
March primary.

She is the only announced
Republ.ican candidate trying for the
nomination for that seatand only the
second Republican to announce for
any office lithe county level.

If she wins the Republican
primary, Mrs. Whitehorn would then
face the Democratic nominee. in
November.

Announced candidates Cor the
Democralic nomination are incum-
benlLupe Chavez, Annando Alaniz
and BernieOriego Jr.

Mrs. Whitehorn has been a
resident of Hereford for 18 years. She
owns and operates Rai nbow Car
Wash and hu washed cars for the
public fot 14 years.

She h been member of the
Crimestoppers board of directors for
three yeaR.

She and her busb d,. Jct, have
been married 17 years and have two
chiidren.bil'l, l6, and Coy, 13.

,.

She said she hopes to be able to
serve the residents of Precinct 2 in an
"e Ific ien [ and consc ientious manner"
and added that she is involved in the
community and willing LOdo the job,

Her campaign treasurer will be
Cindy Caro.

CONNY WHIT HO N

material" sought by afederalagency
or congressional commlrtee,
Davidson said it does not matter
whether the Ethics CORl;mit~'s
subpoena actually had been as ueaat
the time of the alleged alteration.

The committee released copi
Thursday of a sworn deposition by
Calhy WagnerConnack, Packwood's
former Senate secretary, who has
been llanscribing his diaries for ~
than 24 years.

Davidson said, ••At the very time
the senator began his deposition (to
Senate investigators) October 5th and
6th of th is year, he was in the process
of revising his diaries."

The newly released testimony
showed that Cormack LOld the
committee on Wednesday that

ac kwood took back tapes from her
and returned them with alterations.

Asked why he did that, she
testified: "As best I can recall, he
said something about the possibility
ofa subpoena.and he didn't want me
to have anything in my possession if
that were to occur. "

The Senate voted Oct. 20 to
subpoena Packwood's diaries, a
demand the senator is resisting.

The Ethics Commiuee began its
probe a year ago by investigating
allegations that Packwood made
unwanted sexual advances LO more
than two dozen women, inc.ludi.ng
Senate employees, and tried to
intimidale some or the accusers to
keep them quiet.

We can do that here/
As the Christmas shopping season winds down to its final week, some Herefordresident
might be tempted to rush off to another city for a specialty item such as Precious Moment
figurines or Hallmarks cards and ornaments. But before driving away, check here, because
Caryn's Hallmark Shop, 236 N. Main is the local dealer for both product lines. Also, as emp oyee
Lynn Gowens shows. the store gift wrap service, which is something that can be found in
many stores around Hereford. It is just another holiday service you don't. ha.veto leave h.ome
to find.

'atlen s infected wit
at dirty Australian doctor's office

WASHINGTON(AP) - Scientists
are warning against overreaction LO
the first discovered case of an AI DS
sufferer infecung other patients in a
doctor's office.

BUl even as they seck to reassure
the public, they're frustrated that a
doctor, whose poor sanitation is
suspected of causing the case in
Australia, wouldn't heed the basic
rules of AIDS prevention.

"It's not complicated; they're just
elementary guidelines any physician
should know," said Dr. Harold Jaffe
of the U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention. "These
things just shouldn't happen."

Australian officials announced
Thursday that four women caught
HIV, the AIDS virus. four years ago
when they had skin lesions removed
the same day their doctor treated an
HIV-infccted man. They said the
doctor apparently spread the virus

between the patients by not following
basic infection-control procedures.

Experts say the doctor probably
didn 't sterilize surgical equipment or
reinserted a syringe into the same
bottle of anesthetic used on all the
patients.

It was the first such transmission
detected in a doctor's office, although
reused surgical equipment has caused
AIDS outbreaks in hospualsin Russia
and Romania.

It was the third time .intwo weeks
that U. S. researchers urged cal mover
rare typesofHIV transmission. In the
other two cases, brothers spread the
virus La siblings. One shared a razor;
the other either had bleeding gums
when he shared a toothbrush or bled
onto his brother's skin rash.

Some people have feared geuing
HIV in doctors' offices since an
infected Florida dentist spread the
virus to six patients in the ] 980s.

Some experts believe the dentist
spread the virus deliberately.

The chance is extremely remote,
scicruists emphasizcd Thursday. The
CDC this week: released a study of
22,000 patients of 63 infected
doctors, none of whom caught. HIV
from the physician.

Also, the Australian patienl-to-pa-
ticnt case .. is the first in 13 years of
the epidemic," Jaffe said. "When
proper procedures arc followed, this
kind of case is entirely preventable."

But the Australian case is
diswrbing because it shows a doctor's
human frailty, said Dr. Robert
Schooley of the University of
Colorado.

.. A lot of things that make
common sense you can forgel about
in a rush, like that Continental pilot
who forgot to put the landi.ng gear
down last month," he said. "Human
systemsarea 'I perfect."

Cisneros _ells U.S. ouse
he wit not run for Se,nate

S AN ANTONIO (AP) - Housing
and Urban Development Secretary
Henry Cisneros says he remains
cammiued to his Cabinet post and
won't make a run for the U.S. Senate
next year.

Cisneros testified Thursday before
a field hearing held by the House
Subcommittee on Housing and
Community Development and
reviewed his strategies for improving
the federal government's hou ing
programs.

BeJore testifying, Cisneros again
told reporters he has decided not 10
run for the U.S. Senate !real held by
Republican Kay Bailey Hutchison.
Ci neros said he wants to continue at
the helm of HUD.

He also indicated earlier this week
he would not make the Senate run.

""vcbroughtpeopteaboard,I've
gone around the country and raised
people's hopes. told &hemLbat thj is
possible. aDd frequently they . id,
'Yo .b _youlol",to tay1' And
[ . rd. iYes. I'm erinS IOta)'.' ..
Cisneros - 'd.

II 0', I reel Uke I'm 80ln . to be a
person of my word and l8yand wart
_ d do j. t' _d Cilncro, ·lhe
former mayor of S - Antonio.

Theov huadcfinJ role
in providillJ low-income hou in ,

Cisneros testified, though he stressed
that some policies need changing so
that federal aid recipients can work
toward self-sefficieacy,

"No matter what the opponents of
public housing may say, it is a critical
resource and must be maintained as
such." Cisneros said, Currently there
are 1.4 million public housing units
nationwide.

Cisneros praised subcommittee
chairman U.S. Rep. Henry B.
Gonzalez, D·San Antonio. for his
housing efforts and for "a .Iiferimeof
staying very close to the people'."

In the past, Cisneros said, HUD
and its bureaucrc)' and regulations
have contributed to housing
problems.

ereford students out
of SC 001 for holidays

Students around Hereford are
hiuing the slfeW thi weekend for
Christmas vacation. with the burd-n
of classes lifted unUI early in t 994.

The Hereford IndcpendentSchool
Di erict was to dismiss cl - - an
schedule lOcity. with &hehigh -_.hoo1
leUin, out· (mal eum are fmlshed
-d tile omt .~ohoOlldimi s n on

Kindupnenand. Sa. Anlhany'·
School were to lei out lod y.

Students and . -c t NcCA~
Com - 'ty School_ !to Anthony's -
win report. forcl .'0 .Jan. 3, whieh
is l\Jee day Ih- HISD~her
rerum to wo.. Fic I Bpti t
Kind- n lesumes on Jan. 4 for
evCJYi

The CDC says preventing HIV'
spread between patients is simple:
Usc disposable instruments or heal
sterilize them between patients and
use single vials of aneslJhet·· or
medication.

.But no law requir,esdocto. 10
follow those recommendations. nd
nobody .knows how many don't,

Last month, a prominent Washi.ng-
ton physician reused needles on 19
Time Inc. employees getting their nu
shots. The employees noticed but
didn't say anything. The doctor said
later that he had run out of dispo ble
needles and thoLlght that wiping them
with alcohol between u cs • a
once-common practice now widely
condemned - would be OK.

Legislating precautions woutdn',
help "any more than a law ying
pilots had to use Lheidandinggear,"
Schooley said, .. Health care worker
don't want to infect peop e."

Inlbe event patients see something
they suspect isn't. safe, they should
que tion the doctor and call their
local mcdi.callicensingboard, bile
said.

But the A ,ostranan case shoUld do
enough to raise doctors' own
awareness, he said. "The scare effect
,.. we hope. win make them realize
the importance. of the thing ,"he
added,

.Nine indicte·d
,by g.ra,nd, ju,rY



Gift from Santa Claus
Brice Fuentes, 3-year-old son of Edward and Brenda Fuentes ••ooks for reassurance before
accepting a gift from this red-clad, white-bearded stranger during the Hereford Kiwanis
Club's annuaJ kid's Christmas party on Thursday. Children from the Pre- Kindergarten program
at the Stanton Educational Support Center. as well as children of club members. received
gifts from St. Nick at the party.

Cha 9 of ve-
gued f r Hutc_

OWN
A Writer

AUSTIN (AP) ~ ty pani n
politi _ ._ WI coverage that
lumped _ - U.S. Sen. Kay
B 'ley H tchi in with convic~
killer Kenneth McDuff will prevent
her from .-(tin I f if trial 00 ethic
cll_ es in Trav:is County, 1
delen witnesSeS said.

rs, HulChi n w scheduled to
return to court today for 8 pre-tri 1
hearih.g on several key motions in her
rimin I " _-Iuding ._requesrto

mo e her trial OUI of Au lin.
ThcRepublican from Dallas is

cused ot using s te employees and
equipment during herleml1C 88 stale
l..rea 'urer 10 further her personal and
political ambitions. She also is

cused of destroying computer
record containing employee wo.rk
ichedules to cover up any wrongdo-
ing.

On Thursday, Mrs. Hutchison, 50,
waived arraignment before Judge
John Onion Jr., meaning plea of
innocent was formally enLcredon four
felony and one misdemeanor charges.

She contends the case is a
conspiracy by Democrats to topple
her re-election bid next year. She
faces 51 years in prison and fines up
to $43.000 if convicted on all
charges.

Two former Treasury aides also
were indtcted, although their cases
are being heard separately,

Thursday marked Mrs. Hutchi-
son's first court appearance since
being re-indicted by a Travis-County
grand jury Dec. 8. Indictments
returned against her by a grand jury
in September were thrown out on a
technicality.

ed -X plan expected
to boost North Texas

--4 outlook for economy
lLocal Roundup
High of 50 forecast Saturday

Hereford recorded a high of 50 degrees Thursday afternoon
and a lowof23 this morning.reports KPAN. Tonight. becoming
partly cloudy with a low around 20. Variable wind 10 mph
orless. Saturday, mostly cloudy with a high around 50. South
wind 5 to 15 mph.

Medical fund established

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) -
Federal Express Corp. is planning to
builda $200m.iUion to $300 million
cargo sorting hub at Alliance Airpon,
giving the package courier a
Southwestern center and Alliance a
much-needed boost.

Ross Perot Jr .• who manages
Alliance, and Fort Worth officials
said the project likcly would draw
more companies co the airport.

"It was whatlhe plan always was
for Alliance. This is what we
envisioned." Fort Worth Mayor Kay
Granger said at an elaborate City Hall
news conference, complete with

lSanta Claus. announcing me deal
Thursday.

The hub initially will employ

I about 600 people and should grow.
said Fredenck Smith. chairman and
chief executive officer of the
Memphis. Tenn.-based package
courier. Construction begins next
spring.

"We believe the Southwest hub
will add an important link to our
global network," Smith said.

Federal Express is buying 158
aC.fCS at Alliance for the hub, which
is expected to be operational. in
mid-1997. The development will be
financed using bonds issued by Forth
Worth's Alliance Airport. Authorily
Board. Federal Express will repay the
long-term bonds.

A medical fund has been set up at Hereford Slate Bank for
donations to defray medical expenses incurred by Floyd Nei H,
owner of A Alignment Shop here. Donations may be made to
the fund at the bank. Neill has been ill for several weeks.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHrN010N - Retired Adm. Bobby Inman is winning waves of
eager supponon CapilOl Hill as President Clinton's choice to be his ncw
defense secretary. He would be the first civilian Pentagon chiefin more
than 40 years who previously had a full career in uniform.

UNITED NATIONS· Fowteen weeks beforeLhe last American combat
soldier leaves Somalia, the United Nations is scrambling to patchLOgether
a military coalition to make up for the Americans' loss ..Prospects for
the future U.N. presence are as uncertain as the prospects for stability
in Somalia.

BRUSSELS, Belgium - In besting the United States in some areas
of world trade laIks,dle European Community did what it rarely can do
- sland united. The often fractious bloc overcame deep divisions during
the lengthy bargaining to demonstrate it can, when it wants to, wield
considerableinnuence.

WASHINGTON· The Senate Ethics Committee is expanding its
investigation of Sen. Bob Packw()(]l(!to determine whether he obstructed
ilSyearlong inquiry by aller:ing tape recordings o~ his diaries.

WASHINGTON· Fulfilhng a pledge to help pnmary and secondary
education, philandlropist Walter Annenberg is awarding what is described
as the tlqest grant ever made to public education reform.

WASHINGTO .- ScienLislSare warning against overreaction 10 the
finl disCovered case of an AIDS ufferer infecting other patients in a
doctor's off,",

The deal is one of the biggest for
4-year-old Alliance, a city-owned
industrial airport built on land
donated by the Perot family. which
owns and is developing the surround-
ing 19,000 acres,

Thursday's announcement. was
made possible by an opinion Texas
Attorney General Dan Morales issued
Tuesday saying the Texas Railroad
Commission must stop regulating
Federal Express and other interstate
companies that combine air and truck
delivery services.

Smith said the hub would not have
been buill in Texas without !.he ruling.

The new hub will be a plus for thc
Slate's economy, Baylor University
economist M. Ray Perryman said. He
said eachjob created at the center will
result in three more Texas jobs.

The hub also could help draw other
companies to Alliance. said Harold
Gross, an economist at the University
of North Texas.

"I think it's certainly a coup for
Alliance, particularly inasmuch as
that facility has been slower to
develop than was originally anticipat-
ed," Gross said ... Maybe this is the
key faci.lity thal will get the ball
rolling on the development of
A II iance as anintermodal iranspona.-
lion hub."

Police Beat
Friday's Hereford Police

Deparunent activity report incJudes
the following incident reports:

-- TheCtin theamountofS·116w88 .,..
reported in the 400 block of Nonh 25
Mile Avenue and in the amount of
SSO in the 900 block of Brevard.

Criminalltlempt was reponed in
the 200 block of 19th 5treel '

•• Burglary ofa vehicle in the
amount o.f5800 was reported in the
100 block of Avenue D.

-~Pbonc barusment w NpOrUd
in dle 600 block of Avenue I.

_. Criminal niisehief 10 a window
in the 0 t of S2S0 was reponed
in the 1300 bloCk orEas, pj-L

-- Officers issued 17 citations.
.- There was one minor accident.

~

Sheriff's
Report

........
Friday·s Deaf Smith Coonly

Sheriff's Deparunenl reportcoolaimd
the following arrests and incident
repons.:

•• A 37·yearooOM fcmalew
me ted for tamperin. wilh, ovem-
menl rocords.

•• A 17-y_..od'emale
me le;d for_ IL

.Two cues of telephone
hll'lS!~ment ~ reporte4.

- - -

~~. 1'1(1<),

i·-_ I
Eight deC!_ wi· _ ., includina
Au tin teJevi ion new- diIiCCtorand several ..au:omeys[- miliai willi,

wepoliUc,took the ndThursday
durin argumen15 on po jble
change of venu •

Carole Kneeland, news direclOl' for
the ABC· TV affiliate in Au lin.
iestifiedlhat her union ha aired
more th8n ISO stories on Mr.
Hurchison sineean invetigauon was
announced June 10.

Several attorneys s jd the news
coverage has caused many in Travis
County to form an opinion about the
C41se.

"I am not saying it's impossible
(ro find an impartial jury), but from
the publicity and the panisanship in
Travis County, J would be con-
cerned ." said former Texas AllOmey
General Waggoner Carr ..

Alan Shivers Jr., a former Austin
school board member, testifled that
Mrs. Hutchison "is a Republican in
a Dcmocralie-controllcd SUitecapi W.
Here, poHtics is a spectator sporl I
tbink it would be almost impossible
for hor 10 get a fair tr.ial in Austin ."

Mrs. Hutchison's lead attorney.
Dick. DeGuerin, noted mat press
coverage in Travis County may have
negati vely inOuenccdpoten lial jurors
because Mrs. Hutchison's case was
mentioned with the case or notorious
convicted killer Kenneth Mc.Duff
when the original indictments were
dismissed. .

BOlhcases were pan of more than
300 set aside after Mrs. Hutchison's
auorneys poi.nlAfdout dJat a grand
juror faced a pending theft charge.

o ion. 8 forme - re lding judge
,or theTex - Coon of 'Criminal
A~ I- w . greed lilt wee IObcar
the ~ __• ruled on vcr: I dfen
motion Thursda-y.

.Bm ,h made ,DO dec. ion o.
reque_l by the sen_tor to t a Ilial
d te soon,.· po sible.

StiU. he'· id,"1 8S_UrcyOU every .
elTon wUl be mad'e, to give a peedy
kiaL"

DeGuerin _ id' he would like the
llialto be over by the time the Senate
reconvenes J _n. 2i. "so Tex swill
have both, i&s sena1D .serving Lhem. It

Prosecutors id ahey, LOOt w()Uld
like the court process to move
q\1ickly. But they aid the numerous
motion filed by the nalart

attorneys, including the request to
move the triai, could bog things
down. -

DeGuerin also argued that vend
key witnesse _.in the case, including
three computer operators .at 'the
Treasury believed to have ,turned in
Mrs. Hutchison. have failed 10
cooperate with defense atlOmey.s.

DcGuerin requested in a motion
that the judge order the witnesses to
grant interviews in formal depoSI-
tions. Onion said he would consider
the motion and rule later.

Mrs. Hutchison resigned as Slate
treasurer in June aftcrbeoomiog the
first woman senator from 'fel8s,
defeating Democrat Bob Krueger in
a landslide special electionvictOl'y.

Onion agreed 10 hear Mrs.
Hutchison's case after state District
judge Bob Perkins excused himr.elf
because he contributed money to
Krueger's campaign. .

Door prize winner
Hereford Lions Club president An Gonzales presents a large
stuffed Eye Bank teddy bear to Margaret Adams, wife of .Lion
Dr. Milton Adams, during the club's .annual Christmas party
on Thursday. The party featured a turkey and roast dinner and
a mini-concert by the Hereford Chamber Singers ..In addition,
Gonzales and club S weethean Jodie Wallace were given their
Christmas presents.

"
Obituaries

LOUIS A. RICE
Dec. 16. 1993

Louis A. Rice, 85, of Hereford,
died Thursday.

Graveside services will beheld -l
2 p.m. Saturday in Re l Lawn



~
lour Advent candles on the Advent c::hureh. meet at 10 Lm. Th~.
Wrcalll and ihere will be • coerce' Dee. 23.
hour in the parish bal1 fOllowinSlhe The PrInciJcIa Slltcn'· ChrilDnu

TbeUtuq:iesofCbrhm forSan service. linIbower il.in. belchhil'weet.
10 c~urc'b are: Pridlly. Dec. 24.6 Chriltianeduc:ation rorall, • .is Briq lila lifts you ha,yc ,for Ihom &0
p.m .• En, lish Uwgy: 10:30 p.'m.. ai, 9:30a.m. each Sunday with the Pee 1ocIlcd .. the lebool.
Misa de GaUo; Ind 10;30 l.m ••,Dee. ehUdlicn and youth meelin, willi' ApprocilliOn is exleDdccl 10 abe
2S. Misa del Dia. , Mel i, Davis ror abc "Living Ibcturkey conUibuton IDd 10 IhoIe who

, 00 Saturday evening, December 'Oood News" curriculum. The Adult coobd &he recent .,...iJh ,holiday
2S. there will be ,no liturgy. 'OnClas 'cootinues with ir.s series on abe dinner.
Sund-y. Dec. 26, we w,m celebrate raith and practice of the Episcopal 'IbankI"" .. lOloyceSchlabs
the Peast oflhc Holy Family auhe 9 Church with lIIethirdse -sion on and Chlda SchIMl for Ihe Advent
am, ,and 11:30l.m.lilUrgie_, "'Christian Spirituality" and a banner.

Muchisim_" Gracias to all who discussiononpmyer"mediUltionand A~Y·lveat'!*beeafOund.CalI' SummerrlCld,Bapti.tCh~hwil1
helped make Ihc (east o'rOurLady of eucharistic devotion .Ied by Falller the, ~tof)' dlUllIJ ,omce houri 10 host Ihc amUIII community ChriIIm8I
Ouadalupeso 'beautifUl. To all who Wilson. ' cl~lm d. .. . • . _'., covered diSh luncheon funday. AU I

deconlled. SIng, organized, cooked "T~e~ednesdayPu~licServi.ceof The livln. r.. th devoUOnaI memben of the ,summerfield
or baked •• U whOdanced and all who, Healing asat 7 p.m. wnh the .Lllany booklets fo~ January"~.~ Marcb Community Ind rriendJ and relatives
anendcd. the prayer services and of Heafing.1hc Laying-on·of -.Hands 1994~available in Ibe I.n shop and arc cordially inviled 10atlend. ,
liLufgje-, may 'Our Blessed Mother with Holy Unction and Holy the panshotra for 8OcenuCICh. 'Thepublicil.alIo,iDviledlO.aacnd
protect you and guide you., Communion. This ~ill ~a all of oUf ch~h lerVices. Sunday

Are you IDleteslCd in the Adventcelcbpilion of our Paeronal FeStival. TEMPLE BAPrlST CHURCH school is beld II IOI.m. aR4 Lhe
tradition of Las Posadas? Pauline the Feast of St. Thomas the Apostle. Sunday worship serviccsare held at I,
Martinez.iscoordinatin,gaeelebratioo including. simple supper following II a.m. and 6 p.m. The Wednesday
of Las POsadas_on the evenings ,of, lhe service and Ihe"Hanging of the Sunday school for aU lie. at lIIe service is held at 7 p.m. . _
Dee. 18. Dec. 20 and Dee. 22-23 It Greens" aswedec:oralClhechurthof church begin11l9:45 Lm. and Ihe For more infonnalion. call 3S7~
(our different homes. The Service lhccelebiationottheDlllivityofJesus Sunday mom in. worship RI'V.ice,is 2S.35., '
will begin at6 p.m. each day whh ~ Christ We will.begin Ihal>celebration al II. The evening activities begin
convivencia afterwards. ,Everyoncis w.iLha.PesUv,lEuchatistatUp.m.on with AclCens at' S~4S and the .FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
welcome lO,panicipat~ and prepire Christmas Eve. , discipl~sbip IrIinins at 6.. . .
,for the commg of Christ. " Wo Invite c¥CI')'one to comejom ThcAdult Choir will 'prescnllhe

nR.S'r, '_,' us for lhemomjn. worship and the cantata. "Festival of Carols." at 6:30
pRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, ,cveniDllCtivities. . p.m. Sunday. Tbe'Young Musicians,

During the Sunday evening Musie Makers and Adult Handbells
worship service; we are having our will bc'panicipadn, as well. This
Sanctuary Choir ChrisU11u CantaUi. program will have some special
"What Oir, Shall. Brinl." It will mulU-mecliaaspccts abat will enhance
begin at 7 p.m, Afcer the cantall,the the worship. '.
annual church Christmas tree and Immedilicly following Ihecanlat8. '
fcllo~shlp w~1Ibe held. If yo~ ~~ .an all~~hun:h'fellowship will be held
plannmg to at~nd the fellowship, in 'the 'church gym. '
please bring tookj~s.cake or finger
foods.

The mid~week. prayer meeting win
be held at 7 p.m. Dcc.22.

The public is inviled to aU services ,~uke 1:26-47 is die scripture. on
at the church. Bible study bes,ns al W;bi~h~. J.ames W,.C~y h~s;b~
9:50 a.m. and the Sunday worship , ~IS Sunday ~rmon which 15 ~tl~
servjcesarehelda1IIa~m.and6p.m. EX~~,and U.nexpec.ted Glf~.

Sunday 'mominS we will conlinue The worship servsce begms at 10.30
our Advent series. Pastor Lonny Poe a.m. '., _.
will preach .. sermon taken from " Sunday school ro~.l1 ages belms
Romans l6:Z5~27 entitled "Oloryro aI9:30a.m; There will be no Sunday
God." We will have a short song sc~oolclasses ~.~ but come and
service in the evenihg before we enJO~ .fello,",:shl,p lJm.e, be~ore t.he
travel to Amarillo' to view (be w.orshlp servlce~d VISit With SCOlt
Chrjstmas Jights. S'undayafternoon SI.....pson who will be our guest
the ehurch and community are inv.ited p~acher ~l day. ".,
to an open house at &he parsonage , ,_T~ere w!l.l be no. YOllth gro~p
,from 2-4p,m. ., meeungs until Jan: 9, 1~94. -1 -, The oongrelltion. and Pastor

Wednesda.y evening at S. we wilf .The, church oO'.lce W.1Ube c_O~DormanDu,ggan would 1iketo invite
meetto g.ocaroling. Following lIIe Fnday, Det;. 24. -: ,-' ' lb' 'III
caroling, there' will' be It special 'Those ,who bought poinseulas to. ~h:~Su~y~omc and wor, I~ WI .'
Christmas service at 6:30 p..m. ' helpdeooi'ale~'churchsancl~ ror

After the Wednesday evening theChri~lfl\u.season, plcase.plc,k up Sunday school fonn ages begi~s
, '11 your polAsewas after worship Dec a19:3O a.m. and themOming worsbJpervice.thcchurchcongregauonw.1 . -.- .-', ,- ,-' . ,,'serviCe sUirts It 10;30. A nursery is

go to Arless and Ray Stewart's home 19.
r . f I! II h' , av.ailable; . 'lor 8. time 0 re ows '.p. The youlllgroups meet each

, Wednesday 117 p.m. at lIIe church.
Also, meeting on Wednesdays are the
children's church at 7 p.m. and the
home groups Which ,a'~Dl"1e in
various homes at 1 p.m. ' , '

For more inlom-atioD',.caU 364·
8866 or 364-2423.

'.

SAN JOS_
CATHOLIC 'CHUCH'

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH

.FIRST VNI'!':ED
METHODIST CHURCH

r .... h'Q cthddren of 'Ille :chun:h .will
ceJcbrale &hebirth of Jesus on SuRda.y
morning, Dec. 1'9.willi the singing of
carols and ihe making oC omaments
Lo.,0 on the tree, Childr.en ",illbring
girlS of gloves, caPS.. mittens, etc. to
be gi.ven 10 the Oood Shepherd
clothes closet. They wilt be served
cake with 12 candles presenting the
months of their birthday and one in
the middle for Jesus. .

The music department of the
church will sponsor a Christmas
concert at 7 p.m. Sunday in the
church sanctuary:. At 5:30p.m;, ;lhe
United Methodist Men will serve
dinner in the fellowship hall. The
cost of the dinner will be $6. for adults
and $3 for children. Th.e concert wilt
feature the handbell Choirs, the
Sanctuary Choir and the Hereford
Chamber Singers. This concert is a '
gift of music to the members and the
enure Herefordcommunily. Make
plans now to attend an evening of
music and fun.

Keep Christ in Christmasl

IMMANUEL
LlITHERAN,CHURCH

- 'to_ .. ,

Sunday tchool.for all ages begins
at 10am, at the:church located at 100
Ave.B. The Adult Bible class, which
meets in the bascmcnt.ofthe cbUICh~
,is studying lhe Augsburg Confession.

The sermon for Ihe II a.m. Sunday
wprshipservice is tided ~The Peace
of.Davld" laken from nSa",uel. 7:1~
'n,l6. A Chrisunas dinner will follow.

The Children's Chrisunas program
will be held at 7:30 p..m. Dec.,19.
Also. officers will be eiccted Sunday.

,TheChrisunasEve candlelight
service w.illbe held at 7.:30 p.m. Dec.
24 and the CbtisunasDay service is
planned: al10 a.m. Dec. 25.

The public Is inv,ited to'aU services
at the churchinctuding those to be
held on Christmas Eve and Christmas
Day.

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

"God's Daily Visil.ion~" is Ihe title
of the sermon by lIIeRev ..Charles A.
Wil on on the Founh" Sunday of
Advent and is based on the cOllect for
the day and the reading fromLukc
1:26·38. The Holy Eucharist is
celebrated at nam, We will nghlall

The Annual SOLJlhern Plains
Conference, "A Thirst For Water •." is
planned Jan. 8, 1994, at Amarillo
Civic Center. To !'Csister, send $10
per person, SI Sper c.ouple or SS per
student 1.0 P.O..80" 5644. Amarillo,.
Tens. 79117·S644. Thc.Panncn.in
Policy Forum V: AlI'icullw'e and
Clean Water is scheduled Feb. 9'1
1994, in Lyndon B.Johnson Auditori.-
um, University of Texas at Austin.
To learn more. calIS~2-4134085.

For lIIose of you ;inlC.~sted in
,. clean and decorate the

Mrst Annual Jr•.High
IICbrl-tmaProml

•

Friday. Dec.. 17th
8:30 P.M. to, 12 Midnight

at Th .'He,f,ford Community 'C,enlar
-dmi ionl --3.00

WIth D.J., 'M . a Ught Show
And Karaok 'Machln

by AclamThe
.0:

an (everythinga Quarter)
And Door prtz _ (must be present to win)

. C,ASU~ UOA.~VATTIREsponsored by _ a PhI AIM' Chapter

II

A ~cllDdlel"btc:ommunioD.nice II IChedaledal 6, p.m.
ChriIaDaI Bve. 11IiIwill be followed
by a COYered cIiIh dinner.

The - w v-.. 'I caadJclillU
IeI'¥icc wilJ be ~ 1111p.m. He"
Y." Eve. 'Ibae wDJ be lpeCiaI
prayen offered and lpCCiaI,.UJicaI
IeI~lioJll will be Pft'lCIlteci.

SlJMM FIELD
BAPTIST CHURCH

480.',
7:80 A.II. to 1

,CENTRAL CHURCH
- OF-CHRIST

COMMUNITY CHURCH
, We at the Central ChW'Ch of Christ '
want to invilC aU, who are in the
community 10come and worship with
'us at 146 Sunset Drive. '

I In our dililence 10 serve God. we
meet every Sunday morning at 9:30
for classes and at 10:25 a.m. and 6
p.m. (or worsh,ip services. " I

A church spOkesperson said, "We
haveclasscs lbal appeal, to aU ages
groups and also several ~uviU~s ~
encourage_cvel)'onUo use Ib.clr..life
l~ reflect God and Jesus Chnst.' ,

. ,
Add thelve ... thel I;M)ttom 01'•

Imall child', clo.e, to, hold 'i

und.rc loth•• , Ihortl. ".ehl.
even'toYI .nd' gil""",

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELlEV.ERS

As 'the Christmas season is DOW
upo.n us. ,let us remember ,the reason
for the season's celCbration··the binhor Jesus.

We .invlte .an,yone looking for I.
church home to rome and visit with
us. ,

We have Sunday school for all
.agesand Bible .study for adults held
from 9:30~10:1S a.m. The Sunday
morning worship service is held from
.IO:30·II:lS and is taught by Doug
Manning.

Nursery (&;CHiliesfor all ages are
available.

For those needing the free ta~i
service. call 364'()359.

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

A chun:h hay ride and Christmas
I· 'ill be- held c..,.....-.. 1'hoIoc.-o JIll W ' ' --.7'

planninllO'parUcipalC arc ~ed '10
meet at thec.hureh at.5:30pdIJ.1O SO
to various homes and 10 lCing".
Muor.

.A special ,cbildren'~s ChriSlma
JerV.iCc is IChedulccla Ua.m. Sunday.
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1-4 re re· ene _.t m Gold mlth leave Rice
Hereford's Kuper garners honorable mention •to be In charge at Duke

, . DURHAM. N.C. (AP) - FredOoldsmilh is weUawareofthe coaching
Weddell. "'They're 1M til·· we loot ~ ~.land. . 'we complexities of Duke rootball. ,
to to m eLhcbis p' y. Earl is lbcHom oU BunbcHIeW Blue.Devil. coach is aJ50 CORscious that theproaram. many
lea~ing tackler OD elden .. and, /" C say strapped.~ leldemic standards lof lOUgh to be successful, yearns
behmd every great run by Ev-·" for to become • wmner.
tbcze's gtealbloct by . :wtbome. It "I did.not ~e here hJbe an.Ivy I..eq-ue coach or anacaclemic league

Four . er teams er. coach," .said Ooldsmilh, who left Rice on Thui'Sday ,to become Duke's,
firsHeamers, includin dcfi~· K!upcr, I 6-4.2]8-po d· mOl' 18lh bead football coach. .
champion Waxahachie.. on . captain. fOt'me Herd. bad 1,0 . ties, "We are nOlloing 10compromise oUlvalues and .tandards, but 'by
chosen by sports writers .::.·4ediLOlS nd. si:l .sactthi .n. gosh 1wan1lood foocball players 1hat happen to beaman. enough to be
f:rom across the s _le on 'rlIe' . of here, And we're going to U)'lO go and recruit qainst the best, We will
regular-.season tisUc. . FIRST TEAM " go 10 Fioric;saand try to recr'Uit agai~st f.lorida an~ F10dda Slate. :'

The Indians, wbo were knocked L,· -tidwud .:::.... Wu~Goldsmllb. 49. replaces Barry Wilson, who reSigned after posting a'
out last weekend by Stephenville. R ... , 265. Sr.; Granl H. amc. La MarqllC. four~year record of 1~31-1 • ,the Atlantic Coast Conference.school. Wilson
represented by offensive. lin 6-3.295. Sr.• Kin ...:.::... Rowaon. Sweellwa.f, . ~ (See GOLDSMITH" Pa.e6)
Edward Bullard .lId lier 6-2. 2M. Sr.; Jeri. Tmill,. ,Sl.qitenWle~ 6-3.
RobenJones ..lhedefen 'veplayerof '~Sr.;mdMibVitlOr~AAMCondicllled!,

6-2. 260. II'.
the year. QUAIlTERBACK··B__ SteM".

A&M Consolidated, me of Ihc -. ville•.6-3.20.Sr. - .~9*-3)'dJ,l; TOt
teams vl·ct;mize·d bv E·van"O P&I,in.;861yds.12TDtNlhin&
... . •. I· ~ RV N.N'C ."CK'S' ••Hut Allred,'last- minute scores, placed ~rer B 5 .Mike VielOrand de:rensive ,.. ...,;10. .. JOWIlwood • .-lO.llS.Sr. -19 ....1"S6Syanl ••

- 21 T'DI. Jay MQQuire. Silsbee. '·11,200. Sr.
Duane Price on &befirst. team. - 1.61·1.973.16 TOI:and Todd Mjldtdl, New

Edcouch-Elsa had two rust-Ieam Bnwfels Canyon.6~2, ISO,Sr. - 2,068 Ylrd.;
defenders. in linebacker Julian Lara 24m.
and..a_~ . a._I.N . 'U_ .. :__ ENIJS..-PamnBQnkJey.Bchon.6-.2 •.l80,

. ~.eIlS1ve ...... arclSO_'ui~. Sr.• S5-1,079 ydl.6 TDs:aadBobby LosoYI,
Brownwood. one ofSaephcnvilJe's Sbatybnd" S-I.l., 1.6051. -1.S·1,30S yds, 19TDs

top district rivals, had rltSl-teamus PLACE KICKER .. Cbld Walker.
in place·,kicker C1lad Walker and .Browrn"ood.5-·1O.155.Sr;~40"'2PAT,;6-9

FGIrunning back HUl AUted, ,wI'1oOWENSIVBPUVEROFTHEYEAR
smashed most sebeol records in his - Bn.nndcn Stewan, Stephen.viDc.
cereer and badl.S6S yards rushing
this year.

The othcr two .runnj.Qgbacks are
New Braunfels Canyon's Todd
Mitchell, who led 4A with 2.068
yards, and Silsbee's Jay McGuire,
best known for his 424-yard game
against Bridge City.

Rounding out theru::st-team
offense are linemap. .» Kinshara
Houston of Sweet~a\er and ends
Darren Brinkley of Belton and Bobby
Losoya of Sharyland.

On defense, lineman Taurus
Rucker .of Denison made tbe jump
rrom being a ~ond-teamer as junior
to first-team as a senior., '

He's joined at the position by
Baldwin and Williams. Baldwin, a S-
foot-5, 165-pound no.seguard.,
recorded 1t9l8Ckles and eight sacks
for the Randall Raiders. Barger's
WiUiams (6-1. 295) made II) tackles
and 12 sacks. ,

Other defensive firsl-team
selections are linebacker James

Players rrom RandaU. Borger and
Dum . were among those named 10
The Associated Pft:ss SpodSEdilOrS'
Class. 4A AU~S . s ~leased
Thursday.

Two defensive linemen. ~. rs
Page Baldwin and Borger's Tyrone
Williams, and Dumas punter James
Charles represented Disuicit I-4A on
the first team.

SeveralOlbcrs. including Hcrcfonl
defensive end Mark Kuper, were on
the Honorable Mention lisL

Stephenville dominated the wun,
placing three players on the rust team
and six more on the second squad.

The YeUowjackets (15-0)
impressed voters with 4A's best
offense and one of the stingiest
defenses during the regular season.
They've continued their success in
the playoffs, advancing 10Satu.r¢ly 's
title game against LaMarque (14-0).

Quarterback B.ranodon Stewart
earned an extra honor as be was
named offensive Player oftbc Year.
He completed 101 of 187 passes for
1,943 yards and 181ouchdowns, and
he ran for 862 yards and 12 TDs.

"He's done a good job for us all
year and he's done it because of the
people surrounding him," said
Stephenville coach An Briles. "We
have a lot of run-pass options and he
does a good job of picking up the
right key and mating good things
happen." .

Some of the best members of
Stewan's supponing cast are fellow
rU'Sl-teamersJ8son Bragg, a defensive
back bonOfee who. also played
rece iver, and Kris Terrill, an
offensive lineman making the squad
for the second straight year.

Trying 10 stop Ihe YeUowjactets'
menacing attack will be La .Marque
and its rU'St-team selections, offensive
lineman Grant Hawthorne and
defensive lineman Earl Ricicar.

Cougars running back .Byron
Evans, who scored Lhe winning
touchdown in the final minute 01 La
Marque's JasllWO playo.ff victories,
made the second team.

"They're the leaders of our
team," said 'La Marque coach Alan

DcfenN
LlNEMEN-Paac Baldwin. Clllyoo Randall.

S·S, 165,5r.- I Hi taCklc.,.8 neb; Ty.mnc
Wilblml,Bo'lcr. 6·1,295, Sr.• 111·laeklcl,
12 lacks; Earf Ric:icar. La Marque, 6-3, 212,
Sr. - 90 tacklcs. 9 .. ck.I.; In.d Tluwt,Ruckcr,
DcniIOfl.6--0, ~O, Sr. - lOOucldcl,lO ,uk •.

LINEBACKERS-J1mCI Driw:r, Cevdlnd,
6-4. 225, Sr.• 150 .. cldes;' Robert Jonel.
Wnihlmie. 5-10, 210, Sr.• 11S llckle.; and
Julian L.a .. , l!d.couc:h·Eha, 6- J. 21O,Sr~• 22
In_'" ,

DEFENSIVE BACKS··Iason BRII,
Slephcnvillc:. 6-2, 200, Jr. - & INTI;' Shun Hom,
JIIpII!F,6-0, 180.Sr. - 1011aC1dcs.400r; Nmi$O
Maninez, ~·El.a,6-3,210Sr. -JOINTs;
Duane Price, AilMtonsolidated.S.U.I60,
Sr.·41NTJ .

PVNTEIl-Iamet Cl\arlu. Dumu. 6-1.169,
Sr. ···40.7ydlv,

DEFENSIVEPLAVER OFTH~ YEAR
Robert Jone., Wuahachic.

SECOND TEAM
Off_N

LlNEMEN··Man Lowcry, Stephcnvillc.
6-:J,2~, Sr.; Sha)'lot Pl)'or, SLcph~n~ilJe, 6-4.
,2.45, Sr.•'JaI1on Hutsell. Corpu Chmll CalaUen.
64. 2lIO, Sf:; MauSdlw&b. Ail.M Conlolidated,
6-0.265. S.r.;W.yn.e Beycr, Stephenville, 6-2,
210, Sr.

HONORABLE MENTION
(P,nu.dle .n. ,I.),en)

OtrenH .. TI'O)'White·, lincm~', Canyon
Randll1; Cornell Jonel, runnina baCk,Bor:aer;
and Jamci Chariel •.p!:lce·ldckcr, Dum...

Delenle··Mart lCu,per.linem~ •.HCTCfCHd;
Justin Collin,lworth,lineman,Punpa; wee
Da:noo, lineman, Canyon' Randall: .Ron
McCoy, lineman,' Plail'lvi.ew;. CJtaI Bell,
l,jneback'c:r,Pllinview; Ind' SicvGIIRiddley.
dc:,{ensivc bact, Plainvicw.

YMCA
QUARTER.BACK·.(lie)Ri.dwd Wahon.'

Oay. Ci~)'~6-S •.lOS, Sr.; leff, WaltOn, A&M I

Conlol.Jdawl.6-0, ,195, Sr. (u.e)
RUNNING BACJ(S..;WaDlnaher, COrpus

(]uilli CIlallcn, 6-I,l9S,$ap1,.:Byron EVInI,
La Marque, 5-11:110, Sr.; Damien Nai,ll.
Ptlinview~'S·9.16S, Sr.

ENDS·.Q~ry RodriQUtz, Alolc,5·8, 165.
Sr.: Louis HulChinlOll. Bay City. S-I O.I6S, Jr.

,PLACEKIGKER·.MaK:.~s.n, Arwdo
Lake View, 5-8, 165, Jr.

D·ANCE
Jr. & Sr. High StuJents

Dj--Music--light Show By:
~~!.l' J

.~~" .~~<

Delane
LlNEMEN·~MiLdI CcpelInd. SlqRnvU1e, ,

6·2,250, Jr.; Lamootl:Jarril, Walllhlchic,6-(),
200. Sr.; Tommy JKkKlll. MM Con$OUd;ilCd.
6·2, 220, Sr.' ~ennyK.cal. W.:uhachie. 6·1,
220. Sr.

LlNEBACKERS ••Zack Butler, .Aultin·
WCSllilk.e,6·2. 220.,. Sr.;, 'J1n:nlOn o.aplin.
Stephenville, 6-1,200. Sr.; (lie) W.~iLal,
WenOranae·SWt, 60, 200, Sr.; B~IIZacske.

ow 0 nunleJ. Canyon. S· J O. 170, Sr.
DEFENSIVE JACKS·-Alcx, Donn,

Corpus Chriui Calli len. 6·1,.198. Sr.; Jarvil
&iison, BlY City. 6-5; 210, Sr.; Cody SlClicr.
Brenham, '·11. 1,80•.Soph.; ..Jdl Thomplon,
Stephenville. 6·2., 175, Jr. .

,PUNTER··TcrryClemmer. Swet:lwlter;
S-10. 170. Sr. . .

Johnson knows Jets will be to'ugh
EAST RtrrHBRPORD. NJ. (AP)

• .Jimmy JOhnson kDowsthat the
Dan. Cowbo,.· visit to Giants
S dUIDl Salurday 10 play the N~w,
York JelS is more than a dress
fchcarsal.for Ihe Jan. 2 showdown (or
the NFC .East tide with Ihe Oiants.

"1 don', know what they have 10
be worried about IS far their
credibility .is,eonc:erned." Johnson
says of the New York area's No.2
tcam. to Around the league. people
know they aN good. An oppon.unity
lO play for the playoffs .ismotivation
enough," .

Yes,when ~ Cowl'loys artive
they will find • p.layoff oontender
with an 8·S record· oneofeigJnAFC
teams at 9-4 or 8-S.

But they wiUalso rmd team that
has raised doubts ~ite six wins in
[heir (ase seven games. in large pan
bee u ahey·ye one 13 quarters
without. touclldowD qainst the New
Eng~· .d Pllriou.lndianapolis Colts
and Wa5hJngtonRcdskins. who haye
a combined RCOrd oI9~30.

MOfeOver, .. , week's, .3"()' wiD

over lhe Redskins was not one for the NFL..Dallas. by contra.st, is, having "The fans kind of get down when we
ages. The hig'hlighl dip from the' more problems on defense than don't do what they expect us to do.
game isa snap on an aucmpted field offense - coming air its Super Bowl They're Iair-weather fans, and that's
goal bouncing off the head. of holder season it .ranks. 1.4th in the league, sad. .. .
Lottie Aguiar. exactly in the middle. . ConsidMng that the Cowboy.s will

But none of that counts for Dallas. hiving typical post.Super be at Giants Sladium more than the
Salunlay,a must game for both Bowl complications this season. gOl· Jets for (he rest of the season, maybe
teams, a new one Ibis week when Mark lheJets shouldpreteJid. they're away.

The Cowboys (9-4) find lhem- S .
selves a game behind the Giants in ,1cpIlosti. iIB PJO .Bowl center,
the NFC East with the division title injured a knee that might requiresurgery~ How II Feels
and home-fi.eld advantage for the nltputs.·.damperon.ourotTense," ?HJLAI?EL~H[A (AV) - The
playoffs litely to come down to their ~ys Emmiu Sml.lh, w.hois going for' PhJladet.phla P~lmes p~a.yeda 10lof
meelinginlwowecks. Toenso:rcthat his third straight NFL rushing title .. close games thlS year and also won ,
game means some1hiog,.lheCowboys "~t'lihe way our 'seuoo"been a lot ,of l~em. . . .
have to keep winning. gOIOg. Once we'get to rolling. we Manager Jim F,regosl,. 'W~lChIn8

The leta,. meanwhile, have finished have to take two or three ste,ps back from the: dugout. !WI.. thiS wry
the soft part of thc.ir schedule. After because somebody geLShurt. "comment about 'how Jl felt '·1 don',
Dallas, they go 10 Buffalo and Still, the Jets would like to have believe that tind ,of Ihinl builds
Hous1Ol1.noldlC easiest of trips under DaIJas'offenS'ivcplO. blems.Dallas' chi!acte..r.~,a~ ~.e ~Je think. I
.any cin:::wos,tanus and ,certainly not 37 poinlS lut week ISfive more than believe It bud~ ulcers.
when both those leamsare chasing New Y01'll:lias ~scoredin its :lasl four
playoff berth. games.
. Saturday's same 'presenlS' as· . orne Jets blame their fans.

contrast in bilities. Ult'ssad to _ 'Ibut we seem like
The JelS have stayed in the race a beucrroad IlUm! than It home,"

with defense·Ihe·~ 79 points they've say tight end Johnny Mitchell". who
a1Jow·ed is tile dlird!fewcst in Ithe has been bothered 'by a knee injury.
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I $3 PER STUD'NT
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SOMETIM!ES
:B.AD TH"INGS
HAPPEN TO

GOOD P!EOPLE
rltNo CREDIT ~O CO-SIGNER
~BId)CREDIT ,M'COlLECTlON
mANKRUPTCY ACCOUNTS
IIfDIVORC£D [)(cHARGE' OFFS
rIi!fti'POSSESSION IJtfAX UENS
W., Und4tflland a W. Can IH Ipl

, .. t If. '.... . . .~

If you have Q Job. a valid drtvar',lIcenIe
and can mdce a down payment,.,
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10 ing· tr 'k r
nd long win In

1; Temple tramples Cincinnati ... .
! PHlLADELPHIA (AP) -ro rare 42-30 halftime lead. the lead was as' No. 25 LS(J '3, Mc:NHSe State 72
:' for John Chaney and his players. to much as 60-38 before the Bearcats. JlUllieBrandoscOred21 pointsand

di~ree aboulanything. (6=2fmadean 11-2 run and got within Ro~nie Henderson had. 20 as LSU
: There's no debate about lhe 76-68 with 3:2'() left. easily won at home.
; defense Temple will play - the . In the only other game involving L~U (4-0) led by 11 pqints at
:. famous 2-3 zone. There's no a ranked team. No. 25 LSU beat. halfllmeand.staned the second haIr
;: discussion about how the offense McNeese Stale 93-72. with an U-4 run. LenearBumsadded
:. centers around the perimeter uio of . Temple's zone frustrated l~. as every player 'SCored for the
: EddieJones •.Aaron'McKieandRiCIl Cincinnati, which had. no offensive .. '[Igers.
~.Brunson.PnlcticesWlSa,tS:30a.m. success e.Xiccptfor the long-range 1Jfj .....
:' and youbeLter have 'lhe right. borribirigofLaZeUeDurden,whow8s
:- acadcmicaaitude: no argument there 8~for-I7' from 3-point range and
:' from either side.. finished with a career-high 26 poin~'

,. =: So whaado &he fourth-ranked Owls It was the junior's first game- of the
.' and their scowling coach disagree scason after missing lhe fltSt.semest.er.
:' about? How good they ate.·' , . fov-Ir;a:ca:d:em:i:c;rea:·:so:n:s. ~!:===:. "Ilhink we're a Top 50 team," ..
.:. Chaney conceded Thursday .night A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT= after the Owls dusted. No. 17 . . _,
:. Cincinnati 88~7.2. ".1 don't. thi!1k we ,CO:MPA'NY
~: should be.in thCTop25. That number . .' . '\
:' is based Ionlast Y'eU's team, and this :Margaret SChroeter" Owner

team is not laslyear'steamr." 'Abstracts TiUe ,Insurance ESCrow .
~: No.Jtmightbebeuerthantheone P..O. Box, 73_ 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641:' that reached the final eight before
:: losing 10Michigan. The Owls opened Across from Courthouse
:. the season with a 14~point victory at
: then-No.3 Kansas.
: "1 think we're Top 10, definite-
: . Iy." said Jones, who had a career-.
:- high 30 poinlS against the Bearcats,
:: "I think we're To,p Five," added.
~ Brunson, who. had. 26 poinlS. and
:: seven asSists. "l know Coach
: doesn't. butlhal's Coach. We just
: have to come out every night and
:prov~ it."
:'. They sure did to Cincinnati.
: Brunson bad five 3-pointetS ,nthe
:: first half and the Owls (4-0) took. a. '

~.Henderson turns
~.~downl Ya,nkees
'..,,

NOTIC~
• - j

a n Hunters

B, CHRIS SHERIDAN
AP SpOI1I Writer

Dallu kept IClIinlt At1anta SlOpped
winninl.

The Maveftcb' losing screak.
· reached ~7Iamel1bursd8,y nighl.IS
• lhc San Anronio Spurs beat Dallas

103-89. Adanla's winning SU'eak
ended at 14 PInes as they blew a

· 17-pointleadanclJost99-81 athome
to lhelncliana Pacers.

Dallas is only Iwo losses shy of the
; club-record lOSing slreaJc of 19 that
· :theMavet!cks seHast season as 'ibel
, went H·7l. They 'can match II
: Monday at New Yodc.ifJlhey a1so lose
;11 HouBton on Sa~urday. .
: "Wc'v,e got.B long way to go,"
: Mavericks coach Quinn Bucknec said.
; "We ha.ve ID find some people 10 play
: with commiunent"
: David Robinson scored 30 points.
: including 13 in the first quarter and
: J3 moreml.hethird. Dale EUis added
: 18 pointsan4 Dennis Rodman had 18
; reboundsl for visiting San Antonio.
:: ••A IQsingstreak is scary because
:: )"ou neverknaw when the team is
:: .going to ,get out of .il. Sometimes a
=: team on a-lOSing streak is .realloose
::. and can sneak up on you. We didn't
:; want them to be loose tonight,"
=: Robinson said.
E: Atlanta's streak came to an end
f because the Hawks COUldn't bold onto

By The AIsociated Press
Rickey Henc1ersonrejected a

return to the New York Yankees.
while Rob Deer and Dan Gladden

. agreed to talce a trip to 1apan.
Henderson,' who played 4 112

seasons for the Yankees, turned down.
an otter Thursday to rejoin his former
team ..Yankees general ~ger Gene
Michael spenllwo da,ys in California
talking W representatives of me free
agent .

"We negotiated and I spoke wilb
Rickey. n Michael said in 8 SlalemenL
"We then made what I thought was*good offer. They turned it down so
we"1I pursue other avenues ."

Ph

a huge lead they built in the second
quarter. Dominique Wilkins gave the
Hawks 36-19 lead. bUl the Pacers
came back with iI. 14-0 run ..

j'The streak had 110 end some-
li~c." Hawks coachLenny Wilkens
s.ajd. "I just wish :it had: been on the
road, rather than at home."

Itwas the first loss in 10 games Cor
Atlarua at the Omni. OnJy IOJS 1 fans
showed up at the 16,5 JO~seat arena.

Knicu 108, Laken 85
At New York, Pauick Ewing broke

Walt Frazier's team scoring record
of l4·,6t7poinlS. with an ~8-root
jumper in the second. period.

·It wasn't all good news for the
Knit:ks. however.

Starting point guard Doc Rivers
twislCd his leCtk~ white driving to
lhe basket. He will undergo an MRI
exam' today. . .

Ewing finished with 27 points and
Charles Oakley had.a season-big~ 21.

Nets 111, Hornets 95
At East Ruiherfofd,N.J."ltheNets

limited Charlotte La 37 percent
shooting and blocked a season-high'
15sholS.

Chris Morris had six of his
team-high 19 points in a seven-point
spun lifter Charlotte closed to 92-86
with 6: 13 to pJay.:

Alonzo Moumin,ied the Hometa
w.ith 24 ,pain" and 13 rebound •

P,lslo 91, Bullea '5
A'lWUbingtOn. Joe Duman loot

lhe game into Ihis.,own hands in Ihc
fourth quaner. KOriq 16 of his 27
points 10send Washington 10its nintb
sU'aighl Joss.

DellOit had a 80-76 lead before
Duman made two snght buckets to
increase the margin to-eight.

Washington got within 90-87
before Sean Elliou him.jumper ..000
M~Lean lhcn made a layup, but
Dumar,s hie • 3.pointer for i 9S-89'
lead.

Heat 90, Cav.l~rs .,
.At Miami, lbeC~lValiers got a

scare when Chris Mills Jert th.ecoon
holding his cbesl and had to have an
electrocardiogram in the loc.Jcerroom.
He was lalettakcn 'toa.1oca.Jhospital.
. Dr. AII,n Herskowitz. the Heal
Iteam physician. examined~Mills. "He
is not'inany distress or danger. They
are going to keep him ovemigh& as a
precautionary meas'ureand see what
the tests show," he said_
. Steve Smith scored Miami's last
four points. including a 17-foot.
jumper with 7 .3 seconds remaining.
to give the Heat the victory.

'DECK THE HAl LS Be HIS SHOP TOO .bygiving the
.man in your life all the winter help he''II everwant! PrIces
are reduced just in time for Christmas, but these
speclals won't last ,long. Sale. end. Dec.2,oth.

. . .

AlI,SK TOOLS are now red~ to.15%, OFF
and guaranteed to, life!

'1!/4 "" ,. $.134.101

1/4:-1 1/4 .." , ,.......... $97.60.
'10- Cresent $·'1] ..75
12" Cresent ~~ $18..50
15- Cresent : $29 ..95'

$.1'113.,;'.
$82.96
'$9..99

1$15..72·
$25..46

Sockets Sets .nrJ·· .. _c.

1/2' Drive 23 piece $16,6.~O $141.,,27
1/2 Drive 16 piece $119.25 $~Ol.36.
3/B Drive ·18 piece ·.$76~75 $65.24

.1 ~[fDW~'" ©OlliJ
Grand ftnAning .t::~11

Friday,and&:rdaYi
Drink Specials Ali Weeki •".

Regi~tet Fr,ldo,¥and Saturd'oy for door· prizes,
Ilnc:I'udlng.a Boney'Hot ond Justin !Ropers. '

Drawing IsSatu~doy Nlg~t.
. Friday 8 pm to 12 Midnight

Saturdav 9 pm-l am • Dance to the music of .

MARVIN DAVIS

5$3al.... T'I'yoLl money GrobblrQ ~
couple I IQuarter G,r,ab Barrel

Thursday I.Ladie. Night.

Open ""rI·i PIlIto 12"""'''
.... ' .. Iot_...........',.......·t_

Plumb All Steel

o
l034L .

7.10$8.35 $13.,20 .
I
I

! I

Lacrosse iMoonboots
, Kids

Sale Price

$5.00
• I~ Insulated

,

"1$23.00

Holly Sugar!1 not aV$llla'b.
pheasant ~h'untlng.

'Violators will be pro
.~ for your coo
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.So will - be S .y-

up or rued ...? .
"Man. lean see it in the ey·es."

linebacker Greg Lloyd .d. "This is
thegameewanL It'scomin .' n
to Ib.e wire. It's eithcrdo it now 9f sit
IIIhome in J uary IaIkblg about w
you should ba.ve done ."

The Steelers' best games of &he
season • wins over New Orleans,
Buffalo and Miami· were similarly
critical stages or the season. Their
worst games - losses to the Rams,

... ·IitoA•.O"DoIltneU
OdII.eS4_iII· _kYo· ',pracu lO -

fi - om· -- IDd
:_ .........quo or.- -~-.

Even i:f _. cr caRI't play- and be
1$00 thcitbuus _', '.. . the first quaner again

in lhisB~"oonNov. U-lh Oil _"0."
Brow~ 'd PillSbu:gh"s running
ga:medocsn", fall off with Leroy
'I1IclmpuI. Thompson bas gained 379
yards in ifour-pIus pmes ··nceFo r

·washon.
.Ofoourse.Brown is'· Uulebiased

- he and Thompson were teammates
at Penn State. and they remain dose}
friends.

"He needed an oppOnunily to
play. and. he gOlit," 8rown said.
"I'm very h ppy fOf·him."

The Oil_ (9~) .•. .ven' •.won in
Pittsburgb'since 1989, but lhey can
clinch lIledivision by winningihere
S . y. 1'bey would lead the SletJers
(8·S) by two game willl two to pl. Y

d ould owntht tiebteaking edge
by viRue of. 6-0 division record.

With running back Barry FoSIU
(sprained left IIlklc) Scull uncertain,
and quanClback. Neil O'DonneU's

GOLDSMITH ---------~---
won four conference games dUring However, each oflhose interviews.
his lCnUJltand 6ni edno bener dian resulted .in • dead end.
seventh in any of his seasons, . . Overt.bcwccbnd.Goldsmilh said

The emergence of Go -- ilbwas . he ,called Dub: IhleticdireC:lOrTom
a surprise since he publicly IIaIcd two Butters to thank him for show~~g
wccksago he wasn', imtereaed lothe inlUCSl and 'IDcwo.started talks agam.
joban~would~ainalRice.w-here ~ ,lIlln, :led to another and
he budtlhe South est Conference Go.ldsmnh ViSlled campus Monday.
program inlO a winner. then signed a five-year contract

Arter Goldsmith ·showed no Thursday. ..
interest in thCjob, Vtrginia offensive "1 always looked up to Duke,"
cocmlinatOr Tom o·Brien , former said Goldsmith, who was 23·31·1 at
Cincinnati coach Tim Murphy and Rice but posted back-to-back 6-5
William &: Mary's Jimmye Laycock seasons in 1992-93. ""I never was at
became Duke's top candidates. peaee about nGlooming LO visit Tom.

Somehow the more he talked the
more I listened. Tom BUllersisa.
persuasive guy for one thing."

After I I I.I2-month seafCh.
GoldSlllilh said he isn't concemed he
may nOI hive been Duk.c's first
choice.

"I don', mink t wasn't lIle top
pick. Just beeause it.tooka long lime;
it took me a longtime to com-e over
here and visit." he said.

Buu.crs said he felt pressure as me·
search dragged on, fora program that
in 1989 was the co-ACe;:; champion
but has :since falilen on haJd times.

Marvin

I~TA6OCJT
1HfJ peapL-1S
(fI2.rN(11Nl1 IN

iHe VAUlNer

we
rtAve THe

,c.4SfI,..6
SU~t.OUHr;EP

By Tom Armstrong.
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Special Christmas 'glft
Santa Claus presents a tape reeordeeto one of the students in
the ShirJey Intermediate School program for the profoundly
handi,capped. The recorders and easy-to-opel1lte switches 'Were
givenjo the five studente from ,anan9nymous $500 donation
made to tbc.c)ass, which enables the studenrs to have a tape
recorder totake home, The class ~staught by Marge Bell.

Sarita comes early tor f,ive. . ,

toeal d,isabled,students.:•··" Santa, Claus came early for tome home.
· local students, as an anoo)'mous Now. however. each child can use
~ donation provided communication them lO communicate at home as
~ devices for five disabled school well.
:.. students. , . \. Mn. Bell said lheclass is made-up-
: . M,arg,e Bo]ll_ who, lCIC'he·S Ibe, of five students Ises 14 lQ 21~
::. Severely and Profoundly Handi~ . Shenoteddtatherhusbandalsois
::~ cawed Unit ~ltShirleylntennediatc . able to take donated mOlOrized lOy!S
r- 'School,said Ihedonation°en8bledhu and adapllheir switches Corusc by

". IOpurcbase:raperecorders·andspecill the students and that donations of
:~ ° switches for the five students in her those items wo~ld also ax; appreciat-
.... class. ed.·
::. While the program has had th" For more information. OJithe c~ass
;: :Ilecordel's In. class .Uyear. t1te and. it.s work. call Mrs. Bell at 363~
.. students were not able to takclbcm 7673. . .. - .,,-
iii ~ Ii j •

. ,
.:.~

. ,. .
Full-ti,m:ing·.' ,RV COUp···· Ie

, - . I

..claim money-savlnqs
By MIA B. MOODY insurance. clothing, repairs,

. W."o Trlbune-Herlld,conveniences of most homes. such as
WACO. Texu (AP) • It is not a kitchen, living area. storage space.

necessary to go into'.debl full.timing a large rrefrigeralOr and 8microwave.
it ina recreational vehicle. Barb and He said shoppers should also make
Ron Hofme.ister.who have lived in surtthcy buy I vehicle thai is

_ one for8boul4~ln yean, $lid they frouble·Cree so they don't have to
.. ha.vc saved money. make frequen[ repairs.
..... ,~~ ~iggestexpense for'the~ w~ , Jerry Harrison, owner of Ma~k.·s !

-- the lQllIaJ cost of the recreauonal C . - _. S 1._' Rbi··d
:' vehicle, which was about S60.000.am~a~ 1ft o~~n. saL
:,. The average cost of • new RYis people •w~ ,are ddnkingabout °

:~ $40,000 to 5S0,.ooO. full-linnng ..t should mak~ .surc they
.•- The price of living on lhemad is buy a vehicle that has aU of tbe

asvaried8S.lheamenities.,off~lhe maintenance and medical expenses I

couple said. Each year. theybudset also have to be included.
• S17Spermonlhforcampground'fecs ° 'The Ho(rnellLCrs give a detailed
: ° and they have found UJis exceuive description of lheir expenses in their
: 'becausepublic'patlcCees,membenhip book, "'An Alternative Lifestyle.n
• parks and occasiooal Cree parking which offell tips on livIng (ull time

ofrset the eest of IUlury parks. in an RY. "J1heyestimate mey spend
"Many (ull·timenmay IhintS17S about $l.,OSOper m9lllh on basic

is eltccssive if they boondock. or monthly expenses and about 51,695 1

• e&m[) free, o~t of necessity or for permonthondisaedonarye.xpeDses."
:., fun. ~I Ron saul. They explain thM people can spend
: Most, full·ti'men, ,add to their moreorles!fblled,ontheir,Ufesly:les.
:' budget costs for a mlil-forwarding They tend to keep thei~ cl,penses in
:: ie.rvicc ,and co.mpulel voice mail 01'8. middle range w.ith about half of
., cellular phone iervice.The basic rull·dmers spending more and about ,

neceuities suchupoceries, fucl,.tialf spendinlless.

".

·

•F .C'oppe'rfil~'ld',wantste try.-
I~.to d'o~awayV#it'h A,l,amo '
,..·.
:-. . SAN ANTONIO, (AP) ~~llJlionill EVeD more difficult 'than matina:'
: David Copperfield. who hu waited the Alamo JPPeU 10 disappear may
•- 1JIroulh Ihe Greal Wall ,of ~m.1JId be ,en'UItinI Ibe ,cooperation o( the
:-,mldelhe SlItUeofUbenydillppell'DaupLCn of the Republi~ of Texu,
::... now ilscttin. ibi. :1iJh1l on dOillJ dleofllclalcu.lOClianIoftilehillOric
:.:. away with the Alamo.' baUlc-.ite.,·· -
::- For .rew minUCII, lIlyway~ "We IrY 10 ltay a.wIY from I
:. .. Tbeprtfmn«II)'I,~lIc:onsldcr- c:in:UI.lite~pretenlllion:' saidDRT:.l.mati... die Shrine of TUu 'Presidoat· o.u B.... an Odeaa
:.. IJ~ diJlraelr durinl hit 15th rcaidcnL" At flnl:lboulbl, IIwould
:. ...lverury IPfICJaI an CBS in May. ICCm ItwoUIllave_implicalion.:'!' uno Allmo I.... ,a peIIlccJa Butlcena:~' wiW ... to,liJ&en 10'
•- of AmerIca biliary ••• now It.y:se=his ."::=: be dale far It to .. Uhf" die ,37~ ttIIapIQaIilCdbl.,lUllIlaD,...gld 1ftIIIc_1IId inTaeIdIy'. - caaducted uCil a clMly

S. AIlfGllio Ea,.....NewL level."

MI _ I

UEDEBOMI.=.R8
ENTIRE STOCK .•.•.., R G. 29.99

Assorted styles and ~Iors

.& .lRSI
:I88IES & PANT'SET

REG. 11.11
Assorted colors, 'SIZ8S StM,L

WOMEN'S MICKEY
SWEA RS,

REG. 42 ••
(

LO Q.
'TWILL SPORT

REG. $24'
1100% cotton,. solid COlors, M,L,KL. '
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Celebrate anniversary
with lasting diamonds

thecc'nothi 'funny _. _ins Are you. warn of. _yguiclelin ODe e DN.k'. DeIpdo, 'who OWCII 01
a piece of em in SOI'l'IeOOCt face, used by d -c~ _d medi J -hoots _. NeLI~_., Laa:yer ~Uan in, ..... ~ l...... 110 jab

. I would be in 'ted inknow'og, rcgardlns 'Ibc .. Lionoro'ne's body Once hewua ~ ckUnk.IDCX •. lined up. He, said IIICI he II)
whether that WestpOIt couple ,lit up fOl ' ?', G arc terribly sad Lhat ,ron beg., (or ,1IJOIlC)' ID buy wine. reIIl few ,~ys and h.'t".......
ov ,the incident A groom who would our dear mother· - , wish w- IiotAl44, widowfdllldCSlllnpdfn:Jm AaIbony VtlltClli•• profeIIar •
shove in his bride" face is fulfilled 'lbcdoclOrmi'nfonn~ his ,chiklrm. ,lotu1, Dclpdo gave 'UP : .....~=r:~n::r.......
capable of 'tUlingh'fisl.ifthings ed PI ~ I 'the reoord strai hL-- drintiogand SOl a job IS alCbool . 1 " .. ~ ID
doo'l, go his way,Canany ne give me Bonita: Sp, 'og • AI. jan tor. That· was: 'It72" 1n, 197'. ,be =~~~~...
an update? . jgned up for ht rU'Stco~ege class. ~. r m I R;tl .ute.

D 'A ANN LANDERS: You DEAR .BONlTA:] edDr:. Lut Thursda.y •.II age 66, he w .. ~. ~tbeke)'.Johnil.pGlidve
often urge your readers to be organ Daniel Goodenough at Harvard womin as a lawyer. capping a role model ~ .'
d~nors or give their bodies 10 medical Medical School 10 .. t dle retool . ttugglc lbat, .w him, in the words: ,of 0-. ~ Rep. Reginald BeInIan
science, lraighl" He said that whether Of not retired tale S~me Court Justice, and ICvcnI 0Ihcr spaIkaI ~

My D10Iher always wanted ,'dona/ea body is suitable for medical.fCSe8rCb Robert Olass. crawl .out. from "die
her body to scienceand had stipulated depends on what l)'peof research is human junk pile." ~
this in her will. Unfon.unately, he beingdone.lnmajormed.lcal.schools, ~'Thi is indeed a,miracle." said
uffered 8 stroke arage 84 and never almost all bodi are ILWfui for Glass. ".1 knew you 40 years ago. The

rvcd a summons. and .bu h_c ~~d. RlC{)Vered. My sisrerand I discussed re~h or IOOChjngp~ •• tV,en 'experts' would have predicted you·d Good food is onl)' one ,part of I Of ribbon can be ,gently pulled
who had alrcady left the p.remises .... Mom·s wishes with her doctor and bodlesLhatareveryoldornddenwnh be dead by now, But. 'you turned, memorable New Year's Bve ~y.throughlheholeoncet.hccooldesare
received his summons theriextday, were told. gently, ,that Mom was "too , canc~., .' yourself around." . h ' . baked

I recall reading something similar old" for any of her body pans to do Itls InemcLentand,~Lly, however, .DeJgadoreQeivf.d·sranding,owlioo ~~m~~~:c'thel.,!,p~O:~oi:rth:~ -M* a vegetable Wreath ror the
in your column a few years ago. You anyone any good. . to move. human remains around the from an overflow crowd ,of family, but imaginative dcconuions also add khchcn by covering a round ring willi
said it was "a lerrible custom rooted Under stress. it is difficulllD !hink country In order to donate a body 10 friends. Ia.wycrs. reacherS. ministCrstothtevent. sphagnum. moss and then' auaching _~
in hosulity" dtbatnolovingcouple clearly. and one is not inclined to a major ~cal school. It i ":,~ch andfelJowrecovetingalcoholicswho For a dramatic buffellable. tum redaiMIgreenchilipeppers.brussels
would do sucb a tbu.g. Please second-guess thepby ic ian , So, we more practical to· k your phYSIClaD, jammed inlO ,evel')' itat in Superior the table into a still-lire with dishes sproulS and radishes to it with florist
comment funher,--A PloridaFan , accepted Ihe doctor's swement ~bout the n(seart,h needs of a school Courtroom. . f~d'l'r .'h 'pt. Ov n - r .. ' ,

.d.. La 1----..1 0 ~ It" ¥o r dOClOrcan "Th' . sh· ~ Id~:- b' ~'U .Lft.-wtle o' Inelen, el ~~"'''. ~ e ~..um a lew wuc.
Wh.lllOUI question, .. tet, we ...u,K;\j In yur commun t, ,11 - ~ , . .e~ -~'ou nng ~ }of":'.......... boxes and wrap them in holiday Jl8PC2' ,-Frostgmpe· ~s,nP.AN and a,pples ~y

DEAR FLORIDA: In my opinion. dlat what he had IOldus was incorrect then lel you know Ifyour body would rrom their cells to see litis SlId Coon [ r-"
~. be suitable and how 10 make arrange-c .~:C lheri C- ~ '~fIo --~.' ,~r drape tab ecloths over them to rolling abem in Jightly beaten egg

~Ierk a ~ "uan,o. ":'. w~ create levels or use overturned whites and lmogranulated sugar.
mer~ye stated In my will dial when ~ov~ to~, ,He s ~ m~'d baskCIB as pedesl81s for StZVingbowls Frosted fruits are lovelyatranged on

. AlaeI' .Jud~e Francls McJ;lOn8l- orplatters., 1 f
I die, I am oonaling my body tp s,wore. hUll~ an ~as 8 ,lawyer,. an Here are some presenralion. and ,I pedestal. cake p ate or bunches 0 .
Harvard McdicaJ SchoOl. 11le problem overwhel~ De~~qUledylhanked decorating ideas that can .be made frosted grapes can be auached with
:: :::,a;.50rne of the doctors &herewan~ all who helped him; Hh~ God a~d quickly and ine-xpensively: . f:::::: ~~!e:;~~(BC::~'=

Gem or the Day: As you climb the all the pcop~e ~tOod ~!In mr life -Cookies can be served from the eg·g white used for the fro,stingto reac_hmy m'."l1enthete,.• hesaad. as, c~-h-~'I'I·dre.n'·'s~...)' damp ._ ....:L. .. I: ~A_"WI'd"ladder' of' su""'ess cheek """"'''''I''O-~Ity' .. 1 A ...A 1 h ~ om R th '"" "WIIWI WKU ~ "I p.rocessin uncooked, the fruit should
to make su';it i;leanin;a;n~"'rhe Ire g ~~o~er.8 ~.~~.m .~,Ct. u napkins or from blighdy colored lins, not becaten,).
right wall. Ql~r'8~, She ,blew hlma.klss. . for a whimsic:allook, -Cut a slice' off the bottoms of

'.' ~,I w., In ,be aroor t,awy~r~Ul.I,~ "Coa,~,tS.I)1l,ro.foamcones wl,th a l/4 . • I.'"Drugs are everywhere, They'recasya GOOD one, .he. added. '_ to 1(2. Inch ....lc~klaver o-fr rea dy.to__~·. bnght red or green app~es and .lIen
to gel, easy to use and even easier to Delgado K Wi . ~I " .- cutasectionofthecorefonnthCtop-
get hooked on. If you havequestlons . ~. .;a._oreaJl. ~.8C veteran,~spread. frosting and then press freshly a (hin core to hold slender tapers or

~ was a schoolJanltorat Slocum ~choOl popped popcorn. into the surface to lac '1 h ld .
about drugs. you need Ann Landers' w~hc,nhe dec~Jded~IO,S1art.,coUe.,ge. H.,~_em'-a.ke 'PO~~,pc' om ~",ees, DI'sp~l~a~y.on 8' a gercoresul.tab~.eto ° avouve .
booklet. "The Lowdown on Dope." .........t. ,ft'hA fl M k C~ ~. u. ~~ candle, Rub the hollowed out section
S ~ & ...... UAIIiiU ~rorn ~aUaJlIC onununny platteror~ mat toprev~~en't Ot'I"saCP. sta'lRS 'I .. ,- . d~'~ I~'·endaself-addressed.long.busine • 'Collee dthen t.1O 1 II' '., ..~ . 0"--- ~ wnh,.emonJulccto,prcvent: !scoor~
size envelope and ,8 ~hcck or money deg..J (:mv~ ~w ~~I ~ on alableclolh. ~~'. .. ~ _ alion... Use lheapples as candle
order for~3.6S (thiS mdudes postage ,1987. He was 59. He passed the bar "'_-Cr~te a tree <;~n~rpu:ce ,?r wall . holders around the table and all over
and handling) to: Lowdown~ clo Ann, exam on his 10th .. ~decor~uon, by sticking spr~8S of the house. .' .. ...
Landers. P.O. Boll,II 562.Chu!ago.UI. DelgadosurviV~lbesclUtin oflhe eve~green,lOlo~slyro~oamb~,an,d -Cre.a~ a ,garland ~ora table
60611-0562.. b _ ~ •.. ~~~ '.-::Yh'h decorate It with spngs of baby S ccnterpece.usmggrecnsmterspersed

e:ra:.=~i;gpast~nd~~~·'W~n bre~tll ~n~gum ~rops as omaRlcnts, !-,~ilhlem'!ns,limes:and small apples. '
DEAR ANN LANDERS: The'sonfrir8UM'l • ro .~. g ~ .-SpraYDulS.p~econes:andgourds Place a,pmeapple lD the center,

enclosed Associated Press SlOryr: . . if' ~ bbcr):;:l: IcIn WIIhg~ld and/or silve.tpmnl. ~ou!,d -Wrate guests' names on holiday
appeared in The Westerly Sun in, e~f988b~. ~~.::~~ ~.~, them m a crystal bow.l edged WIth cut-out cookies with 'jcing and usc
Westerly, R.I. I hope you. will rind IR.,. Y ~ Slate, '.. .pari s, holly or eYCfgreen~. ~ them as place cards or gift tags,
John Delgado's story as upUfling as "NevethaveIauendedasweanng. . -~ake a cookie wreath table -UsehoUdaycookies todecorate
I did and that )'00 will share· il with inceremonY'witha.grealel'oulpOWirig decoration 'by gluing cookies With or garnish a cake.
your rtaders, What an inspiration I -- of affemioo rromlhe commmity," said .rubber cement to a styrofoam base.
ShanJ1ock. R.I, Herbert E'rnanuetson Jr•• I. MadiSori ~Bake "omamenlcookies" by
, aLtomey on the bar committee lha1 placing a halved toothpick. into the

DE4R'RJ.: 1'did. and l8halI.Here:, revicwed·,DeIPdo. "-Heisa retnarkabIe top center of cookies while they bake.
it is! . . ., person," . creatin& a hole for han... String

.". Dew him Johnny," aid
Rev. a., Floyd. who bid. IIRIel
IIliIIJIIry In Iho 19601. "'Pb~
IIId faIih bnJuIht ... new life. w..
John wu in die pu& Ion. over.
Whal',. imporUDt now .show far be'.
corne,"

New ways to fete season

Fot cenwries,. the diamond· ~been
an end..m, symbol of lovi tn fact,
in rJlCdjevll.limes. IIaliaIls'bclieved
it maintained' harmon)' between a
husband and wife.

Today. a diamond still represents
timeless love. particularly when given
on a milestone: occasion like the tenth
anniversary, A growing rradilion
among coup.1es .reaffmnil'1g their
commiunent 10 one another onlheir
tenth .annivenary is. Ihe gift of a
diamond anniversary band.

Why is Ihe number ten so
symbolic? Accon1ing to Gerald Diamond anniversary bands come
Epstein. M.D .•Aaislant Professor of in. a variety·of styles, Themo popular
C1inicaIPsychiIIry.NewYorkCity's. is a single row of mawhed round
Ml Sinai HosphalandadevOlCcoflhe stones either halfway or all the way
Western spiritual npcal around the band.
tradition, it may s&an fromdw ancient "The tenth anniversary isa
study of numero1Qgy, whelt\ number spiritually imponarn lime in acoupJe's
one means unity and zero means life and should be enjoyed and treated
wbolene .. Tqgelher, lhcy mean with lhe respecl of thousands of years.
perfocdon in. ~fI'Y~ life. "The " :ofy of history." Dr. E.pstein·adds.

number ~ is a magical number. III
unquestionably (oHowsJhat couples
who are celebnu.ing their tenth
anniversary are participants .in an
ancient magicalll'8ilition conunemcnl-
ing this concept of perfection .... says.
Dr. Eps.tin,

As the diamond is the most br:iUianl
and hardest gemstone on earth. a
diamondannive,." band is the ,ideal
gift torepresentlhe enduring love and
respect that accompanie.s ten years -of
marriage,

You can use white shoe polish. to'
t~ch up $Oi'ledareas on bUnd tapes '
&ctween washings.

Co.

~-,..•.,...
N-..&..: . : .1i lilt"'..---.u, .--18041
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.r. . . HEREFORD' IRON I _AI. !

. . .. '.. '. No~h ProgreSSive Road·
. ~3777

bwortllMonrr Hereford, Tx 79045

·JERRY HODGES, Manager

--

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MAUE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

- - - ---

~Aa
601 N..Main St.

364-055

.LJohn'.I ......
400MIIbIIst .
c..w. AIM, MIn..... 2
SumnMftleld .......
Ellie Pwton, Min. 157-2131
Tern ...
100A.,..K. 1.
H. W. BIrIIItt. MIn.
Ti1nIty .....
Corn. of S. 3U a 'CokInbl.·
Rft. Ed WWTI!n
W.. lw.,BIfIPlII,t
At ""2.~5554
P.-tor Mtlvln SmItft,

. Millon a... ,.. Fund.... taI
31'0N. Jackton 3SMI13
MIu60naty Ern.t Rodriquez

c.tlHQl.,fQ
LIIIQ" 0.8111'1.... e

1311'1 & Bfevard
Rev, DMYl8Ir~nr.kl. PNtor
3&t-S053 '

at. Anthon,.,. Clthollo .
116 N. 25 Mh AV'.3iH1'15O
M.... ,QrvUIeR. IBlum, PIIteX

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Centr .. Church of Chrlll
148SunHt 30401104

;';~ANITOR 1301 E. Pa.rkAve.
364"()S17 .

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford! lx.

11th 8treet Church 01 Chrlit
16th a altddoot
IAlo"'. De Crtato
334 A"'.E3I4o&t01
Juu., ,OtA/MII.,,, IMinl.
P:lllk Ave, Church, 01 Chi'l',.
70S W', Pili< AVI.
CHURCH OF OOQ
Country ROild Churoh or God
40 1.Country Club ortv. 384-5310
Rtv. Thomu ana

,.. 1

, IFEEDI 'AIDS., lie.

Bo. IB3Il • Hll'llf'ord. ....
218·52411

FORQPAATSa
UP ~ INC..

TfRW~ F OIW. AND

DESIGNS

, .......... Chu .... :oI' •
God In'CIIirIII '.,..,..,
"-.·RIohardCollMIM •• ,

,.

GHCtCH"' ..... cyeer.
OlLAUUA4YMMI
Churoh·., ChrIeI Of
LdlrDly ..
!GO CouMy ClUb IJtIIM
,38401_
fIJIIc::QN1,
:It.. 1'hom. 11"" ... 1Clturoh
10,1W. Park Ave. *",0141 .
.,.,VWJI WIlNfI.' ,~.-'..•1" Ave. H*"6713
LCIlHIB4N....................
100 Ave. B.... usee
Don IQrId«!. Plllor
MfflIQOtIT
F1nt Unlltdi MtIbodIat Cfturoh
1501 N.iMain S.,..t~770
IAft. ,Joe e. WOod,
_ ..... Melhodletli 811111,p,bIG
220iKlbbt

• HIIdI. e.vazo., PAllor
W• .., Unit_ Methodl,t
4101rvlng....u18
John W•• lmln, Putor

NUBN
Chutoh 01 the ..... ..,.
La.:~ a Ironwood 3N-t303
P.. aTICIT~
., .... :0.11iNal!lrIM'
!NO IH.~754e
Pa""', EldaOIIv.ez
PfNlI9QlUl .
United ...........
AYe, H. & ~'" 314-157'
Rev. W.,.., McKIbbIn

'....... IMCIIMD
1OS~"",
AquIIht fIaree. MIn. ,

. !IfIIymtMN
FIrat......,......
t10LM 2411
Dr W.Cofy· .
MYQ7ZfA4rMYfNDIT"""..,.,AdnnI.
711' W. P.tc:Av ••
i~ Guerrero, t.In.
'H8fIra tlHfIIltH PlIO..,.
'Chrl8t'l Churah FlIIMhIp
401 W. Park Av .... 0173
Anon B.TomlinPtI. D••MInIIW
QDEI .CIvIIII.,......,
South Mflln Sl3M-5112
W............ ctw...... C........
Wt.ay Community CtnIIr
Jim Su,.rIanI:I, PMor
' .. hlp 0' ......
245IKlngNOOd·3N-0U8·
Dougl MMnIni - Worth/p ILHdIt
Goodl ..... Churdl
eoeUnlon
o.vlcl AlVar•• PUW,
3S4-523i
....,eford Community Chu ....
15th & Whltler
Corman OuSIIM. Putor
3$4-88Se
HIIW .... Innlng
'tnowIhlp, ChunIh
Pi.. tor Jamu Rudel
eoe E. Park :SIA""
T""..,.IIoniM
W•• tBr~
Puror Vlnctnl VIIIIon Jr.
T...... La MlrIllOA'
200 Columbia
Rev. Anen. Del Toro

--

PROM~T
PHO~ I .~.IOj,jAl
~.lllillC I
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CLASSlrIEf)S

364-2030
Fax: 364 8364 J

313 N. L.8e
CLASSIFIEO ADS

a-liII!II ~,....- bMIid on 15 __ .'
-.I_lINt "-'lIon .. 00 mInIIIu11I. 11..-___ ~ MIl 1tIetMftIr. below
_ ~ an ~ II-.,I!O .....
IhlgN __ d. "

nMES RATE
, • ..,wgd .1'·2.,. PIlI' -.d .2t _--i__
3.,.,.., -a .87 7~40
.... ..,-a .... 8..
, .. .., -.I .1(1 It*>

ctA8SFED~"a-liIId.--· 'ID.', ....... .- ...
1II~~ ~bc!ldcr.....,
."., ..-.,... ~ R-._ ..... ,. __ .. a ,--....................

LEGALS
AIJ ..... _...,~ __ .b~&d....

ERRQRS
EwwyIIIIorIItl "*'- D"'''''~ IIIword.. MIl
..., -. ~ .tIOiiIdMl~ tD~
_nM'''· ....... .".fInI~w .... !'IOI
.. rwpcII'-'b,rnIII'.·~ _1na:nIcf MIllIon.
In_ril_ t.,"~M f!!IdIiorIW ,,-,.
1kwI .... ~

1. ARTICLES FOR SAtE

DOGS
• ! .....

FORSAL:E· ~.-

Oak & mesquire 11I'.1nd
S 160.OOIcord. S J 0.00" 10_..,.,
bundJes A S10.00 1IIoiI

~32afla' 6 p.m.

Christmas!! The: Cobbl
Miles will open Th
9~S,:30 fr. really good,
Chrisbnas. -

o ,S8Je Saurday ]0-5; 104 N. 8ah
SL, Veg • 'lb., Children clothes in
excellent condition. 25607

Moving sale 409 Ave. H Saturday
8-12'. Womens clothing, aU sizes &
children & 'men clothing, all Si1.e8.
Iurnaure, watetbed. 25614

1983 International Tandem dump
lruck. .12 yam galJion bed, dl466
diesel, Allison 653 IranSmission.
condjtion and appearance. good.
806-273- 7501, wccJcdays, 8-S.

25581

John Deere 4020 Diesel. 3 Pl. 1
remote. cab. 6500 hours.
8()6..273A 750 1. weekdays, 8-5.

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
- -- .

'79 Dodge Conversion Maxi Van.
$2995.00 Gene Brownlow, 276-5887 .

25341

1985 Shotwide Chevy pickup $4,000
or best offer. 276-5396. 25.590

'93 Aerostar Van,dual ale 7er
sealing warranty,S15.900.00. Western
Ford. 364·3673. 25598

'93 Topaz 9,000 miles $9500.00.
WarranlY. WestemFord,. 364-3613.

25599

'89 Chryskr Imperial loader low
miles S10,995. Watem ford.
364'-3673. .' 25600

'82 Chevy Pickllp V8 5-spced
$2450.00. Western Ford, 364-3673.

2S6(H

For sa1e '78 Red Corveue with
T...Tops. Asking 51500.0. Call
364-7073. 25610

-

4. REAL ESTAT'=
, -

Chrisunas puppies Cor sale, $5.00. For sale: 10 acres orland 1 112mi,les
~2300 01 578-4419. 25.591 Northwest of Westway Community.
----------1 $2.000 ,down $141.22 per month.

COIuactJ.L. Marcum at364-0990or
For quemsize waJeI' bed, residence 364-4125. 25329
5 IOUI)·364-348 I 2S6J3,

•

, .

C ,1laney Allmon at the ereford Brand, 364-2030, ,:
or co e by 313 • Lee, to plac y ur elas ified :~

•adv'ertisiri.g.We reach thousands every day! .:'

CL.OSSWORD"'''''0_A.-, _ ~YW
1Sm I DOWN
chq. 1Bnve,,'
MoM" credon
rock ··C I-day

11 To .,.W' 3 Fr.nch
.ld.nt MIMI-

12;':i;. 4=,,'h
rlltl

Ida' heroy UK....... An' .13E.)(~rar I Pay-phonl . • -,. •. ....,
18 n..._ lOG manPo part _ ~

14 Pebble • Jan, and, slng.r 13 Director
15 Quote Feb. 111polic ~ IDe Palm.,
17 Mine finds 7 Shak • problem 34 DJ.tantty
1'R,INd, spear,', 21Friend 35Cryptog·.a hors.s march.AtZa Hook's raptly
20 Sum- 8 French eu- helper . topic

monadbist artist 24 Infamous 37 Choo::.~
22 F•• I sick Ilion's emperor :3. Pigl" digs
23 Consplcu- pride 25 Trolley's 41 - tr.e

ous 10 Pub quaffs kin (cornered)
21 Lot.', homa 11 Hisfor,ie 27 Hamiel's 42 "II', a
28 Sad sack time IoY8 mous,l-ij Dumfound -.r-

" ,Llr'Ig,rit
buy

32 Novelist
HIItrr:1an~.
Nav';:'cop

3SMr. Son••
ofSIHpy I

Hollow .......+--of--
MThrob
36 -0 vid

· ~rl
38 Young

lhorse.
40 Arouse
43 Lit in
44 Brownth

gtay
45 Senl. a

debt
... Kind o.

-

9-Ct1ild Care

'Repaln,. Carpentry, palatial,
cera_Ie die, ~.b'net topI, attic
aDd wall 'nallla.ion, rooIInl " .
rebclnl-. F,or Ifte esllmates call I ! .

TIM RILEY·364-6761 '

ING!S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHR.OCARE

12-Livestoch

For sale 2 ye. &: 3 )aI' old, tiUy.
Gentle and' broke and 1 yea' old

. yearlifta halter broke,. 647-4614. .
. 25588

.SlQIC £lecnHd
·QlI4li/kd Stqlf

MoruJtq.~1 B.fJO om • 6.-00pm. '
.Drop·i,.. W.~wil"

oduGllft fIOlice

I IIABI£YN BBU I DlBBCl'OR
.., _1 • 460RANGBR

Hay ,ror sale, rourid baJest will $ell by
U1e toni or by II1t' bale. 2(;1.:2940'.

25618

13. LOST & FOUND

In the IR8 ,of I Sth and SUUl~,
remale 08tmation. 9 months old.
wearing; red collar, answers 10 ~e

" lor FreCkles. Reward olTered, Call
364-2976 and leave message. __ .

. 255,15·

,For sale ..Ok1er 3
For rent~SmalJ Me bedroom bouse

I $i1S~Wper mo..Call .364-219:7.. .
a-Help Wanted
--~-.--

~
AlIO • sP£aAL AFTER-HOURS

Iplck""" for IKindergarten ChUdr.nl I

Lose Chinese Pug Fawn ,color.
Norlhwcst or Herefevd. female,
answers lO·nameQfMufflt. 289-5804.
Reward if offered 25.594I

, T~XPREPAIlERS NEEDED!

TAX S.EASON
. EAIIN

: I ~S15OGlwk
WUltrain. CaU :J.REFUND

..• . "J
Hent ....... " ..... rk ... IHI.... .,. • __ -----~----. .'10 PHOTO '.;:
.dyerdle .... c,...ot ....H.. ordB .... d. The C.. _.loaen Court· J, :Maken and pasterS. No experi- Silop 0.. '"I'd Id., 'II. buy ..

__________ --Ilen(:e Deeded. Earnlnl· up ,to' .rocercl. It on, of BentOI'd'.. I :De;il SlDb., Count"wlU 'opeDI :
S.2.00 per hour. For Inrolo start UlH!f1Dlriletl! ,P~1s1d 'AM 011 January 24. :

Nice. large. unfurnished 8DalrtmcmlS. im~ediately 1-800-685-9303. 1994 iD tile C r!llou. lor :
r :Rc(rigerated. air, two becllrooms.. : :lfner.. luu cove-rqe(fIre, :
JIIY may ekarW;.\\e lIlY!he rea .:uu;,.uul . hail, E.C. auto, l.. blHty etc.) '01' :
moo·th.364-8421. 13-20~~_~ ... '. 'I tilt.".· ,,==F. lb. ruary , .:

,.. I, .••. • 21,1994._· ~ otneeded :
----------- Position For RN & LVN. Good benefit ~renslve Drif,.lOg Course_ l$ now. coverall .. y be obtained from :

package. Com,petitivc .salary. Kings 'be~ng ,offered nlghlS ~d s.aaw:days~ theCOUDtry 'fNMuftr's omce :
Manor Methodist Home. 400 Ranger WiUmclude delcet dls.mssal ,and In 'be Courtlloule. The COllImil- .:
Drive, Hereford, WE. 23745 ~nsura~ ~~JCOunt. .Por _slone,. .. netbe .... ht to rtjed:

----------- mformauon. ,call 364~S78. 700 I a..~ and' .U pllOpOllal8. :'---------_ ... :•,.
,•.
•

Self·lock .storagc. 364-6110.
1360

p

I· .;
, ~ ~gnancyea.crCenIa', 505
E. Part. Free,pegnancy testing. For 11- ....... ......
appoiJiunatt.<:aJl 364-2027 ..364-5299
(Michelle) 1290

.- :"'"

LEGAL NOTICES

Eldorado Anns Apts.l &. 2 bedroom . . .. .. .
furnished aptS,refrigeraled air.lauIDy. Golden p~ ,?are COOler.s m n~ W'U . It . ok (W ....
fr- ...able, W". ·ter, & gas,,, 364-433,2.0(a part. URIC LVN ..Pleasant working I pc up JU • C81'$ree. e ~y I

•- - -... .scrap iron and meUll. aluminum cans.
18813 condiLions. Competitive hourly rate. 364-33~. 970

-----------1 Ask forShawna':364·38JS. 25281 Comprlll.IIII_CIO'M'IIIofloalllleWl,,1IIIdaI
. It .............. ...". .•..InDal_ - IU•

.Err:~iency.stove, ftldge, water prld. -_. -~---.-:""---. -. -. Garage Doon & Openers Repaired. COII__IJ II 1"" ONLYI. ".. H.,..,...
,5159/monlhly.364....370 2$440 IH~ford Care ~rer _DOW _h~ng, cau Robert Beczcn Mebile ~U20: .nIId. ao....,.. ' d' 10
, - - - - LVNI. CNAs.1l1 shifts. also Saturday Nights Call 289-5500. 14231 11 ,., .

. .' RN 231 Kingwood. 25455 . .,..."
fcJ' n!113 bedroom brick. I lIZ 'bad1'C8U St
293-:563725545 •••••'.'

it

•oj

•· ,••••
'."
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AXYDL8AAX~
.I.LONGFELLOW

. One. letter stlndsfot another. In this sample A Is used
for the, three Vs, X for the two ~'s. etc. Slngl.e letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all. hints. Ea~h day the code letters Ire different.
12~11 CRYYfOQUOTE

,
DBARDR. LAMB: For ,...

I bavtl had am• .me.. I ,loR. '
wei&bi illu.. ..... Iw•• ,-:. ,I .,
now of; a~ '""cht. Blood tMa
_"..-10,,.....) ,., proWmw •.1
*ip ow.. lour IIIGDtM. AIM. J baft
tabDup~""',

IDiiiallJ, I wu put em onl CDaiN-
~to~dlepJ'Oba.m._
I lwIl'IIU,la' ~ Haw·
...... onceoll ..... t... • ....
inI"~--DIOIItM.IIMd
UI actiw liftt ...wa ~
md wr7 Ia~
diet aDd tM ea\Iie?

o 'H P X 0 U

LCO'L

D 0 J •

.DEAR DR. LAMB: My huabandlJ under the brain.
63 yellrl old. He ilp.hyaicaUy acti.". Thyroid, honnonellhouldl not UQ18
w8Lkifile~httolOmil .. ~veryot.her impotence. But if your hubaDd,iI
day •.plus tenni. andworkout8. Hi. ~ ptti'nr_ehOUJb, thyroid bonnou

. general health i.lOOd. but for the that could be a factor. He .bouW bt
i put three yearl he hat been. taJdnr evaluated for other C8uMa. A CCIIIl-
Armor thyroid ,medication for a ,low mon CaWit ja,obltnu:tio:n of the IIDall
thyroidcoDdit.ion. Since then. we have III'teri .. to the peniliwt nonnall,
.had probleme inour 10 lif •. He laY' tillow blood Bow to 'lncreue upoa
even thou,h be ftell tlut neecl for 181: ttimuJation and C8lae the erection.
he C8JUiotptan erection. TWice w.hile In YO~Qlen. 8\lCba.yourhu.band.
ha.ving I8X he went IQft and could.not there ilalao the po •• ibilityof. Mfeet
fil1i'h.. , _that alloQ a rapid ,uIloff of blood

11"this 8.lide effecttoth., medica- from the veinS. Or :h. could. have
tlon he ~ ~. or il it 8 1111\ of. damqe to the ne1'V88-thatlltiMuJate

I further-medical prOblem? He wiUnot the increued circulation from un·
disc"," it.;nth,a doctor.·butirhe ..... ~Ied diabetes. Some medica... DBARRBADBR:It pMbU.
yOur fJUwet he !fti,ht ... k help. tiona u~ to treat hilb blood pre. ity. W iD •• I,., ,.,... .

b~ ~READER: Mtm an often IW'8 ,can ,cause it. If an Idcohol habit who do hIM ...
em.b~ about impotenc:e partly i. not. stopPed soon. e:nO\lIb. it ,caD aDd ~ ~_.
~~~ ld'~ .. ~1-Heved. t~ be "laIJ

M
_·I in eaUie p.mUIJ,l8Dt impOtence. ............ ht

YQ~.lIUn unti ,racen" ,UIlft •. oK Y!lur:hutb;lind Gould ~. to hit, iinOI'''' lDd foUow
"11l~n With ~uch a pr~l.m .w.~ doctor and baye an adequat.eYalua· an .... te dill, the aanul CJCM
, hUIUed, off to a ~yd\i~ 1U'l~ '\11"- tion. Such an ev,lduation Can bequit.

~ o~havilll devian,t~ndenc:iei. com,plu. I have di8e\l8ledwh.atnm
Thill wlJ!'~ lI'8at dillel'V1C8' tct u.n, an eumination .hould includl in

Ii ~auae'l~ III_now ueeptM. that PI" ,SJ)ecial Report 126" imP,ltence. Pre·
~- o~~lmpotence in ~ .... ture Ejaculation and' ~'.
:---- . '. ~. I l*IMe.whiChJ'm .. ~;srou.OtIi·
_m.llD~~M~bOibe - , .,..howantthiueport.callIendS3

beeaURI'it ~.an Indicator that ~. with •• tamped (52 cen"'), ..u-ad·
thmg else.tI ~ ..... That ... ~ dreaed, .No. 10 env lope fot it to
can bediabetee,circuJa~ryprobl~ THE HBALm .LETI"EW125. P.O.
oreven8.tumorofth.pltuibu:y~.and _ Ba 5597, Riverton. NJ 08071-5681 .

UYHD
XOSYD

o U J·L C Z U F

(I E P'T CYOIVU'D DOS Y •. ff

-YMFOT HOLDPU CPHY
Yesterday', Cryptoquote: WHAT I 'LIKEADOtrr

HOLLYWOOD IS THAT ON! CAN 'GET ALONG BY
kNOWING TWO lW>RDSPF ENGLISH -SWEL'L
AND LOUSY. - VICKY BAlIM

...... I.... with Cry.ptoqlOle'?,e" 1-100-420-0_1 "'
-:....- ---"---- (18+ )AIl;.....r--..~,PII''''''''- ..-- .... _-, _.. ..,. .-'11 .... _-

I ServIce, NYC, '

•J~, ......... ,I" ., ...
. raa__ ..-f 8tH 1iI_ 'he R• ...r ..
Ira .. , I aIft , 1'..-1_ IIMNdplat* I:

••,_, loft CIOIICtnI ..... , 255 ..... ' •.
" ,.arf

I '

1500 West~k .Ave.
I I Richard SChllbe

Schlabs
H. ·.·~ryst~~

SERVING,
Ht;REFORD
SINCE 1979
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You jus~ read thts,
.YOucan re~le~ thevisual
Impact one d. P.iavad can

have in our ~ilV paper! .
'. ~Youve just found 'the perfect medium for 'introducin

your business, and your. merchandise to a receptive at- l.I(-•• enc:e
maKimum impact and cost effectiv 5!
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domina]. cavity tends to push the n A . R' O-R: ,Sue h miae, I •

bl '. at' and thr down.lhrou h ~ : nB.vel'm: ~biU~WI' _,. '
Y ,:.)I'01,U' . ecOlo ..'.::~.butflr8t mIn.on lR inf8Jltl,. UnL th. • I

_peclal . port 105. Whnavid n of. com,plil:ation. th are
Woman.'. Bl dd . Lealui wbidd'm often 8tch~ to ifthumbU'cal
~_ndi~ you. Otbera who want this ri g t. th naval cl~ lpontan •
report. can nd sa with a stamped ou Iy, curingthehemia. Butinadulte~
(6~centa), 1(- d -_. No.IOen- ifit.·tn.dyanumbilicalhemi8,rath
velope (or it to THE HEALTH LET- ttum another fomt. of bdominal her-
TEWl05, P.O. 80~ 663'7. Hiv rton, nia, many urgeonJ do recommend
NJ 08077-6537. If your Ulcontin DC .• u~ery. It Play depend. on the char- '
can be oontroUed with ..IIUPport.de-acter'ofth hemilll. butiQlIOm ·tb re
vice. you may be able to potpone ie.8. :risk of in~r,_tion anduan-
having. urgery, or lII.voidi.t all to- gulatio~ or the, hemi rna,.)"be IUD-
pther.Alllo, many women with such tu~d from trauma, .
problems benefit .from hermone-re- Surg ry il) not difficult, and 8 proe-
'placement therapy. That restores thethetic mesh can be used in. rep irin.g
cella dependent on estrog n, helping' larger h,ernias.lfyou are.cwer\\' igbt.,
to eliminate vaginal atrophy. If none I e weight. Excess fat lfi the abdo-
of these measures diACUS •d in the men increas PI' ure and malt·
report are adequate, surgery mllY be abdominal hernias wone.
needed. Variou medicines can 01 0 DEAR DR LAMB: I am havIng
be used to prevent bladder spasm trouble with inaemnia. My doctor,
and decrease an overactive bladder neurologist, gave me Ati.v.an; l m,
reflex. three times a day, and prescribed

Mode.m tampona seldom resultIn Sominex with it to help me get some
toxic shock syndrome. Changing tam- sleep ..But 1have been h vinl trouble
pons every day and not sleeping with with terrible headaches and hang-
it inserted should eliminate any such OVer, al 0 staggering. when Igetup
risk. in the morning:

DEAR DR LAMB: [urn a 72·year· I do not drink or smoke, I'm a 73-
old malein good h alth, Myprohlem year-old male. Please help me with
is an umbilical hernia. Two different this problem. In addition, Ialso take
doctors told me they did not reeom- Procardia and Glucotrol.
mend surgery unless it became pain- DEAR .READER; It eounds to me
ful. ~is has not happened th:uBra~.' like you are overmedicated ..At best,
but. It IS Illrge enough to be noticeable sl.coping pills are OJ mixed. blesei.ng
through my shirt. Is the surgery par- and often create probl~em8if used on
ticularly dangerous? I am puzzled a long-term basts, Anyone who wakes
why neither doctor recommends ..d sur- up wi th a "hangover and staggering~
gary. needs orne changes in what is going

on. It is important to knowyou.r head-
ache and stpggering is not caused by
something else. Many older people
do not tol rate Jarge doses 'of seda- .
Lives and similar medications. ~==!!~!!!

Many sleeping pills are ineffective -
nfler being used for a time. Sominex 19891iem""" I· '1993TiAinnft
contains an anti.histamin.e whi.ch is a' I 1 _' ~ _ _ . . . , ~ II .......

sedative. They decrease one'salert- ~~ ..:~~ $5-595 ..... !156 -
nes .Thatiswhypatient.swhomust n:'L--'.~1. ,_ _ ~. , ..
take many of the antihistamine
preparations are advised not to drive $1'91-28
or do things that require alertness. '18- 8- 5- .. .
The Ativnn is used for anxiety and . - _. - .:., .•
depreSBion.Thecombinationmaynot PER PER MONTH 62:;::::;6~=
be good for you. M.ONTH. AUTO. M,PB,AIC.

For elderly or debilitated patient.8, 8'fK; IIIMP. _ DOWN·
an init.ial dose ofonly 1 to 2 mg a day ·+nL ........ OAC
in divided dOBCSis' commonly used .
and adlu led 8S needed or to.lera.tA::d. I

That is without the added effect of
other sedatives. Particularly at the'
beginning of Ativan's use, it may
cause sedation, dizzines8, weakne a
and. uncommonly, unsteadiness
(staggering). That may disappear.nr
deere BRingthe dosage may elimina te
the problem.

You may be able to help yourselfby
AUTO..improving your sl.eeping habits. J: II.,IQI .:....,,~_..,''-'A"".

have discussed the th.ings people'can MO. '•••• OAC
do with their lifestyle that improves 93 !ElPLORE:R
the quality of sleep in Sped'al Issue 92. AEAOST'- . - AR· V:. ·A· ,.
36·12, A Good Night's. leap, which ,I,,"--~ _

I'm sending you. Others who want
this issue can send sawith a stamped
(52 cents), self-addressed. No. 10
envelope for it to THE HBAL1'H
U:JTJ'Ew.:«l-12, P.O. Box 5537, Riv-
erton, NJ OR077-5537, Tal.k to your '
doctor about your reaction. He needs
to know your response to he able 1.0
detennine what needs Ito be don.efor'
you. .

.Do not di 'ontinue your Ativan on
your own because sudden withdrawal
can also cause problems. Inciden-
tally, Procardia may. but rarely does. • .... M:; - ...
eau e insomnia and also diffieultie --- •.
in balance. The combination of your

m~icin~mQ~~e~]prohlem, '_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~but you can't sort thie out yourself.
Your docton will have to, help you
withil. .

nEAR DR. LAMB: I'm mourning
the death of my dear husband. and '
best friend. He died of an inoperable
brainstem tumor. They ran e ...ery
t.e l available to find another tumor
somewhere in his body but Couldn't
find any. He di d one month after
they found the tumor. beilllrea1lym
less than two months. He did not
have headaches, tft lim IllID ola
problem. Our fir..-t Iclue wunwnb-
ness in hill .righ~fool. then :,,"'t Ir.
I ter the right han.dand arm; then
double viaion andnauaea. Wh.... did
th ..tumOl"oome from? Whatcau .. cUt '
to start to grow?

DEAR ltEADBR: Some brain tu-
ot'S are from. the apl'ead of.caDC8I'

orne other pL·C8 in the body, .. in
the lunge, Othe-=- ari8edirec:tJy from
oon. in the brain. .A1.1cancer an...
(rom 80me ti - can that becbrn
hn.omud and:eontbi'..... to multiply.

n ,and, II combined, .nth en.·
'riJIonmenta1faetonu.uallY &he
ori nat 81 tiOD 01 ceo.· intO

.,..:hether th., - .C:aDC8I' Ceo. of
th .breQt, Livar. colon. -- ot.Mr or·

. JIIlptoml on the toea·
t.ion .the brain 01the tumor. H..... -
. -b - '-~t1 II-. ."'InI-" Y . ---
,otbaJ: qmpt.omL..

,. r. La
D DR. LAMB,: 1D

columna you men'.:.·.....1.._1·.' ..........
I Wnpoo to lift

_. _thra. I ha had •
l fRlmthe, for
tim .1 Uied a~ .. pon and lOt inUDe·
dia __relief&om. my iDcont.inenceand
fraqu _t urination.

How vel'. I IlJn concerned about
toxic shock syndrome.. If I used a
tampon. only four or five -tim - a
montb for fiV80r ailt hoW'8. ithlllt
muchriak?Can .penuybefittedby
II. d.octor?Areth re riab involved aa
with III tantpon?

I'm 69 yean old and hod m.yuterus
and ovarie removed about 21 yelU'8
ago. Kidneyte taandacyetoecopyby
urologist.a revetd not.b.in&. Should
[ see a gynecologist? .

DEAR READER: Your experien.ce
is a good reminder to women who
have trouble with, utinary inconti·
nen.ce that .simple me urea often
provide lIigni.fica.ntheJp.h~travaginal
support device are useful. Your gy.
necologistca:n pl"Obbly.fityou with a
pedal peM/"'ry that can. be used to

support your bladder and. urethra ..
An oniinllirY tampon may provide
enough eompresaion of the urethra
to prevent bladder leak

There are some often overlooked
ractol'8 that meke bladder leakage
worse. The leakage oocu~ because
the urethra or bladder hir"'e fallen,
This happens beceuh iH" mUllcl.es
are relaxed decre88ing tiladder and
urethra support. Gaseous distention,
abdominal obesity or anything that
increases pressure witJdri the ab-

Volunteering adds more
meaning to the holidays

Many' families looking for more
meaningful ways to cdebra&c Ihe uue
spirit of the holidays have found one
through volunteerin&-

While all forms c:lvoIunIccrism can
be considered in beping with tbe
holiday ideals of kindness, generosity
and goodwill. fam:ny YOIunteaing may
be especially weD-soiled 10 Ihc se&4lOI'I.

One of t:bemost fulfilling aspects
of holiday traditions is Ihc chance to
sp;nd tiJ.1!e with N.,J_U~~
observes Vqinia 1. Allltinrnadonal
director of The Points of tight
FoundaIion's Family Mauers pt\lgIWll.
"FamiJy wllDltcering can bring
families IOFthet in unique and
meaningfuJwayslhalbebefitnotooly
Ihe community II'"but the families
themselves," she adds ..

Families who volunI:a.lOpdIcr. 'i
it creates a common bond..basis upon
which to build sIIIrcd goals and
experiences.

In a 1993 repcI'I'" die fteside .....
the National Commission on
America's Families icleulifled those- 1,.. -

values as essential topersonal and
societal happiness and singled out the
family unit as having a crnical role in
cultivating such values.

Families inlereSted in volunteering
during the holidays may like LO
consider these ideas:

-Open your heart and home - adopt
an immigrant family for Lhc holidays;
invite an elderly neighbor to a holiday
dinner, write and read cards with
people who are vi4i9n.ifllpaired.

~Music and Entertainment· sing
carols in a hospice; perform a puppet
show in a children's hospital.

-Holiday Meals and Treats- bake
cookies for veterans' home residents;
assist in serving a holiday meal at a
local homeless shelter. assemble
holiday food. baskets for a local food
shelf.

-lransportation and Deli very .
deliver meals 10homebound residents;
provide ttanspOttation for families so
lhey can piclc up holiday gifts, food .
and clodling: deliver wiRier clothing
to families in need.

Man.~99~temporary holiday
traditions are started at home

themselves. Others make a ritual of
decorating living trees in their own
front and back yards, with garlands
of Jights to. beguile the eye. and
birdseed balls to encourage those
birds that haven't migrated to visit
througbout th.e winter.

Som.e families Icceepa living tree
indoors dming (he holiday season,
then plant it atter all the Christmas
decorations ha.ve 'been taken down.
Others dry the branches and trunks
of their cut uees, saving them to
throw 011 the nre the following
ChrislnUis. Both achieve a sense of
continuity, something that is very
much at the heart of she Christmas
spiriL
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- . WOMEN'Sa
'GIRLSI KED

.'.. ( .
• REG. :122 • '23.99'
• Cotton canvas upper '.
• Women's 5~10
• Girls' 12'/2-3

MENISWOVEN
SPORT SHIRTS

MISSESI
. STIRRUP PANTS

• By C.'A~&: COI.~I

• REG.S2.4 .
• Cotton twill
• Sizes M.l,XL

Glolia Vanderblhll

• REG.29.99
• Elastic waist
• Mis$es' sizes 8-16

..'

MENII FASHION
WESTRNSHIRTS
• IREG.29~99TO ,$35
'. Ilong sleeves,
• Assoned iprints
• Sizes S,M,l,XL

N'I,ASHION
.LIECE TOPS

REG,.24.99
• Assorted jpatterns
• Fashion'corors'
• Sizes M,L.Xl

REG.:29.99
• Longl sleeves
• Assorted colors
• Sizes M,L,XL

WOM_N __ . *15, 'GLans. Reg. $19S9' .

::::.~1.~.~.~.~~~' 1, I

Q_~I ..aX' .l1ANI •Reg. 21.99.......................................... 15
"'XI-PC.

IIENII AJ81®ACRYLIC
WESTERN SHIRT
Reg ..:21 ..99 : ,'.., -. ·,1
.... aRnEI-
Reg. $20 & $25 - 1

!V'~ lJIJ 11), 24.• , ii!ijii •• 'I!lI!I !lI! ..



GIRLS· 7 ..14 LE ~
DENIM .JEANS

REG. 25.99
100% cotton denim

• Five-pockets
• Tapered leg

MISS ., JRSI • PLUS
SIZE LEE® J...'IIUWGII

REG. 29~99& 31.•
100% cotton denim

• Five-pockets
• 8-18,3-13 and 18-26·

REG.2I"
• Ovenslzed top, pulf..on pants

,Hand painted
Shon' and long .le8ve tops

MISSE I ACRYLIC
CARDIGAN

REG. 34.99
Stroller length
Assorted colors
SizesS,M,L

-REG.29.99
- 100% acrylic
• Assorted Il8tterns

Sizes S,M"l

REG. 24.99 & 28.11,
Zip and wrap styles
Assort&<i colors
Sizes S,M,L,XL

• I Go 2.lt104
• ,AuOn«IIIYIeI
• Fashion colOra
.• Sites S,M.t ........-,..----



,

I '

COLORS!

MENI ILONa SLEEVE,
RUGBY SHIRTS
• RE~~25.99 .,
• 'Easy care blend
• Assorted colors
• Sizes M"L,Xl .

10cw0 COltOn .
• AuIhenIIc western IIyIng
• 13MWZ- In ~ or grey

93P In black .

REG. ro 25.99
• Assorted' eelors and' .

patterns
Sizes M,L;XL

• REG..29.99
• 100%. Kodel polyester
• Assorted colors
• Sizes3242

LIVI'.S,17· OR
TIX TwILL- .I..
• 51""is prawaahed' don: k'I

indigo bkle .
Tex TwP:1I poly"''' Inl
auorted, coIorI

• REQ•.
• 1005 JM'fthtu
.' WhHe
• Sizes 28-44



TWENTY/SO
JUNIO 5' TWILL
SHIRT$
• REG. 17.99 &'19.99
• Long sleeves
• Solids or stripes
• Sizes S,M,L

IESO~LEATHER
SNEAKERS

WOMEN'S PU _,ps
aSKI _M- RS

• REG. 14.99
• White only
• Women's sizes 5-10

• By Twen1y/20
• AEG.$18
•. Assorted colors
• Women's sizes 5-10

N'S NOFAD '!I

DRESS SHIRTS
• REG,. 15.99
• Polyester-cotton
• Assorted solids
• Sizes 14'12-17112

• REG. 14.99
• Shan sleeves
• Team prhits
• , Sizes M,L,XL

INFANTS"
T'ODDLERS' ,-

REG,. 12.99 to 17.99
• Assorted styles,

colors ,and P.rlnts
• '12-24,months& 2-4T,

M N'SIPORT
PRINT T·SHIRTS

IORS' COnON SHIRTS 10 GATED HAND'BAQS
, IReg. '!4.99 ;'r' .

• !.. .,.. . ,
FIItJ;'. Sf 5 ••tI .f ,.4I•.'IP.,.!!.,~.~.I,.ii,.I! ,••. .
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